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C. R. COLLINS,
Practical " Harness

Maker.
Saddler and Carriage

Repairs in tne aliove urancnes, a specialty.

tsr Thames Moderate.

I ciauua, uucmiuti i,cu iu an nuiM

42 King St Next to Murray's carriage shop.
yu

justness UTarbs.

ALLEN Be. ROBINSON.
46 Queen Street.

DEALER IN LUM1IER AND OTHER

KINDS ok HUILDINO MATERIAL.

Also Steam and Stove Coal,

J. S. EMERSON,

Engiuooi' anil Survoyoi',
Room 3 Spreckcls Honolulu

M. S. GR1NBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, II. I.

Cominision Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Francisco Office, is Front St.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu

J. J. WILLIAMS,

TjJQQ(r;C3Yp3.X
FORT STREET.

P, O. Box J97. Telephone 140.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS

Naval Supplies: Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, Etc.

, i0RTSr., Honolulu, H. I.

A. MtNNl'.K, N. r. JACOUSON.

WENNER & CO.

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS, AND

IMPORTERS OF DIAMONDS,

FINE JEWELRY, WATCHES, Ftc.

BBPAIRING XJOISTE.
1

92 Fort Street.

BEAVER SALOON,

Fort Street, - opposite Wilder & Co.'s

II. J. NOIl'E, Propriltou.

Llmches Setve(, whh Tea Coffee
Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

t3r Smokers' Requisites a Specialty. Trt
Open from 3 a.m. till 10 p.ra

W. T. MONSARRAT,
VotCnimry SlirgCOll it DeiltlSt.

mKe Inirmar. ami Residence,
King alreet

Telephones: Bell gG, Mutual 1S3.

Kxcellent accomincKlations for patients.
Veterinary operation table; no danger from
throwing.

lis" All Calls Brompii.y Answkked,
Day or Jsight.

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Oueen Street

Special attention given to the
handling Of

Real Estate, Stocks St Bonds.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

STEAM ENGINES SUGAR MILLS. BOILERS

Coolers. Iron, Brass, and Lead
I

CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Blacks.nithing. Job vork executed at Short
Notice,

T c. m. cookk. t.J. iowkkv

LEWERS & COOKE,

Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

C.B.RIPLEY,
A ROT-TTTTEO'-T !

ofkice-sirfx- kels block, room s.
11. I.IUUilUl.Ull,

i'lans, apecnicauoiis, aim oupcrimcnucnce
given for every description of Building.

Old Buildincs successfully remodelled and
I enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations,
I Mnn nf Mpiltr.il I Imu'lnir. Tr.irliiiT. mill
, ijiueprintlng.

3"Drawing for Books or Newspaper Illus
i traiion.

business dtarbs.

W. R. CASTLE,

ATTORNEY --A. T T

Office, Caitu right Ihdlding.

J.
W. A. KINNEY,

ATTOKNJ3Y AT LAW,
Office: No. 60 Fort Street,

(V. O. Snmh'4 Law Offict). 4,

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsollor-at-La-

Office 36 Merchant Street.

J. M. MONSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW and NOTARY

PUiiLti;.

Cattwrlght Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Attorney anil Counselor At Law,

OFFICE 42 Merchant Street,

Honolulu. II. I.

CHAS. F. PETERSON,

Typewriter, CoilYOyUllCOr Ulltl p
Notary Public.

Office over Bishop's Bank.

J. M. VIVAS,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Old Post Office Buildinc.

K J W N A ON biS .

NOTARY PUBLIO.
Has opened an Office for transacting all

Trusts. Purchase and Sale of

Bonds. Stocks and Real Estate.

And is prepared

tsr Office: C01 tier Fort and Merchant sts.
O. Box No. 55.

T. B. MURRAY,
Carriage k Wagon Manufacturci

REPAIRING,

PAINTING,

AND

TRIMMING.

No. 44 Ring Street. Mutual Tele
phone 572- - O. Ri'x 498.

177S. 1893.

American Flags

AMERICAN

Flag h Bunting,

Stars & Stripes Bunting

FOlt DECORATING.

The Largest and Most Complete

Assortment of

FireWorks
Rvkr Imported in Tins CotwTRY.

$3F For Sale at the

I IXI L
Corner of Kin and Nuuanu Streets,

Lime and Cement.
For Sau: at

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

domestic Probucc.

Old Kona Coffee
For Salk ai

T. WATERHO USE'S
Queen Street Si res.

H. MAY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

QR Q CE R S .

98 Fort Stj
.VK

Both Telephones a 2. I'TfTllox 470

nir.i 11 l ni-- .i a.
Mropoiiian meai uo.

81 KING, STREET,

(10 C rs

.T i. !....oni.rui.oi ;s.

- Manager.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, - Kino Street,

Between Fort and AlaVea Streets,

dealer in

VTlUUOrttjiS ttUU AiUVliJlUUDi

T?rish Hnlifornla Roll Butter and Island
Butter alwaJs on hand'

uootts received uy every steam- -

er from ban branciSCO.

tar SAi'isi-Aino- (;uaranj.kki. "fts

go to tiik
EAGLE HOUSE,

.Nuuanu Avenue.

ori to tum
ARLINGTON HOTEL.

Hotel Street.

RATES.

Table Board $1 per day.
Iloaril and Lodging $2 "
Board and Lodging $12 per week.
taTSpecial monthly prices.

T. E. KROUSE: I'RorRlF.iou.

HUSTACE & CO.
' kolb;

All kinds, in any quantity, front a

bag to a ton.

CHARCOA L,
From i bag to any quantity.

FIRE-WOO- D

In 4 lengths, and sawed or split, from
I bag to any quantity. Also,

WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

tir No. 414 on Both TelephonesSt

WILDER & CO.
!.e.uwwii i w.;

Estate ot S. G. WILDER C. WILDER

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

t 1. i n 1

jLiumuur ana vjuiu

BUILDING MATERIALS

-- SUCH AS--

Doors, Sash, Blinds

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

Puints, Oils, Glass,

WALL PAPER, Etc

Corner of Fort & Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

M. PHILLIPS & GO.

IMPORTERS AM) JOBBERS OF

American
AND-

European
H.

ERY-GOO- DS

S.

Fancy Goods,

NOTIONS,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

CLOTHING,

Hats and Caps.

Boots and Shoes,

TOBACCOS,

Cigars and Cigarettes

Cor. Fort & Queen Sts.,

Honolulu.

OOODS SOX-iI- D

TO THE

Tra-cL- e Orxl3r
PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.

STHAM anii GALVANIZF.D PIPK, KL- -

BOWS, GLOBE YALYKS,

STEAM COCKS, and all other fitlinns

for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Miil.

Fresh niilled Uice for sale in quantities to suit.

J. A. HOPPER, Prop.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

H MAN BROS.
Importers of and Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS. HOOTS. S1IOKS,

CLOTHING, NOTIONS and
FANCY GOODS.

58 Quoon St., Honolulu.
114 California IU , San Francisco, Cal.

C. L. BR1TO,
Guitar and Repairing Shop

N . 52 Nuuaiiii St., below Hotel.

Having secun-- the services of a yowl ine.
chauic, J will Keep on hand a fine lot of

Guitars ol' all Si';o,
Made of Hauaiim woo.ds.

Siiet'ial attention will lie uiven to Instm
ments made to order. It) if

ON DRAUGHT,
AT THE

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

(CjciuvuI .Jlouci'tificmcnts

C. BREWER & CO., L'd
Qut-c- St., Honolulu, II. I.

AGUNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Co.

llonomu Sugnr Co.
Walluku Sueur Co.

Vihee Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co.

Haleakala Ranch Co.
KanPla KaiKh.

I'Unters' Line San FrancUco l'acketa.
Chas. Brewer & Co.' Line of Boston lackcts,
Anents Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents Phildel4iia Board of Undeiwrlteri.

List op Oft'tcERhi

Hon. I. O. Carter. President and Manager
George II. Robcitson Trauurer

v. liisliop, secretary
Col. V. F. Allen, Auditor
Hon..C. K. llithrn,
llon.-I- I. WaleilioTtoo, L0trectir.

C. Allen, Esq., J

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING CO.

Matiuf.ictuiers .mil Oeler-- . in All Kind of

Organic & Clioiuical Manuues,

The Onl y Factory of the Kind in the
Country, anil are Prepared to I'urniidi Fertil

izer?, in Quantities to Suit
Purchasers.

Complete -:- - High -- : Grade-- :- Fertilizers

E TO OBEER.
Hotted Stable Manures,

Pure Haw Bone Meal,
Sulphate and Muriate Potash,

Nitrate of Soda,
Ground Coral Lime Stone,

Laysen Inland Phosphate, Land Plaster, Fish
Guano, etc., etc., always on hand.

nf Stnd us a SAMPLE OKDF.K and try
our goods.

A. F. CwOKE,
M.magcr ami Pruprirtor Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

H. Hackfeld&Go
1 1 AVI', JUST RKCKIVKD

Per German Bark H. Hack-fel- d

And Other Late Arrivals from Ivirupe

and the United Sutes,

Domestics, Dress Goods,

FLANNELS, Etc.

Tailors' Goods !

FANCY GOODS,

Joots mid Shoos, Saddles, Ktc

PLANTATION

SUPPLIES,

Beclistcin & Scilor

PIANOS,
Groceries, -:- - Liquors,

AND

MINERAL WATERS.

Criterion Saloon
AGKNTS roll

JotlllMulluB

HXTRA PALH LAC.KR,
0

HOCK Ui,
Now on hand.

A l;ui:sii I nyoici: of Califor-
nia Oysters.

Oyster Cocktails a Specialty,

U H. DK15, I'roy'r.

,Jiw

Insurance Notices.

ATLAS
Assurance Company

KOUNIJI5JJ 1MOH.

Capital, - $ 6,000,000

Assets, $ 9,000,000

Having been appointed Agents of the
above Company we arc now ready to effect
Insurances at the loueet rates of premium.

11. W. SCHMIDT : SONS.

CASTLE & COOKE
1,1 i K AND Uli

liisuraiuic Agents

AliUNI S U1R

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Lii'e Insurance Co.
OF liOSTO.V.

7ire Insurance,
Alliance Assurance Co.

OF LONDON.

ETNA INSURANCE CO.,

OF HAUTFOUI), CONN.

IILSrSTTIEIE
-I- N THL

--American
INSURANCE CO.,

OIF 3STEW STOTiJESZ.

Assets $5,879,208 00
Net Surp'us 2.255,389 00

When Uates are liqual, Get the
Best Sr.cukn v.

WILDKR & CO.,
Agents.

(Cjcit era I
--H tin iTliocni en I g.

Win. G. Irwin &. Co.
(LIMITED)

Win. G. Irwi.i, I'riidcnl and Manaser
Clans Spieekels. - -

. (,. (..luril. - Secielaiv and Treasurer
Tlieo. C. I'orler, Auditor

S 1 1 o-- a l' IPtic (:oi'S
AND

Couunif-'sioi- i Aunts.
A1IKMS OF TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL TjINK.

S. S. A.UST.RALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
Fell. 22 Mar. I.
Mar. 22 Mar, 29.
Apr. 19 Apr. sG

rp HROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

(or Sjoni) .aii 1 laueisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

MAUII'OSA. May S HONOWAI, May 4

BISHOP & CO.,
KstabUslied in 1SS3.

BANKERS.
Il isoLi'i.u, Hawaiian Islands

I)UAV KXCHANtJU ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA SAN FRANCISCO

ANII TIIKIR Alii Mi I.N

New York, Boston, Paris
MESSRS, N,H. ROTHCHIID & SONS, LONDON.

FRAN K FORTONTI 1 F.-- Alls'.
Tl,f Coininercial Il.irl.irp Co. of Sdncy,

London.
The Cnminercial Hanking C of Sdney,

Sjiluey. The II ink of New Xinland, Auel.-lan-

'anil iis branches in ClirUtcliurcli,
Dunedtu and Wdlincu 11.

The llauk of Hritisli Columhia, I'ortland,
t)iejoii.

Tin Azores and Madeira UlaniN,
Mnckholni, Sweden.
The Clurtcietl HiiiU of India, Australia and

China.
UiHigVuiii;, Yi'Volwnu, Janan, And transact

a Ccueial UanUin Uvutncii.
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THE LABOR QUESTION.

In considering whether annexation
will benefit Hawaiian planters, the fol

lowing are the questions to be debated,
namely :

( I.) Whether we can have Chinese
labor.

( II.) Whether we can have the
present labor law providing for penal
enforcement of the contract labor.

(III.) Whether we can have labor
introduced from abroad, other than
Chinese, with the intention of engag
ing them in labor contracts here.

(IV.) Whether we can make labor

contracts providing for withholding a

percentage of wages until satisfactory
performance of the contracts.

As to the first question, we presume
there can be no doubt that there will

be no legislation by Congress giving to
Hawaii any privileges which residents
of any other portions of the United
States could not enjoy. The Chinese
Exclusion Acts we understand would
apply, therefore, to this territory.

We understand that the present
labor law would undoubtedly be regard-
ed as unconstitutional by the United
States courts; but in regard to existing
contracts a test case might be carried
up to the Supreme Court of the United
States, to obtain an adjudication upon
the question whether existing contracts
could be constitutionally affected by a

chance in the fundamental law. To
reach a final result on that question in

the Supreme Court of the United States
would probably require about three
years. It would, therefore, be only s

which practically would be
prohibited.

The United States laws provide as
follows on the subject of introducing
contract labor from abroad.

It shall be unlawful lor any person, com-

pany, partnership, or corporation in any ma'
tcr whatsoever, to prepay the transposition,
or in any way assist or encourage the impor-
tation or migration of any alien or aliens, any
foreigner or foreigners, into the United States,
its territories, or the District or Columbia,
under contract of agreement, parol or special,
express or implied, made previous to the im
portation or migration of such alien or aliens
foreigner or foreigners, to perfoim labor or
service of any kind in the United States its
territories, or the District 01 Columbia.

Section 2. That all contracts or ageements,
express or implied, parol or special, which
may hereafter be made by and between any
person, company, partnership, or corporation,
and any foreigner or foreigners, alien or aliens,
to perform labor or service or having reference
to the performance of labor or service by any
person in the United States, its Territories,
or the District of Columbia previous to the
migration or importation 01 the person or
persons whose labor or service is contracted
for into the United States, shall be utterly
void and of no enect.

But the following important proviso
is in that law, namely:

Provided, That nothing in this Act shall
be construed in prohibiting any individual from
assisting any member of his family or any
relative or personal friend, to migrate from
any foreign country to the United States, for

- the purpose of settlement here.

There is also the following provision

in Chapter 551 of the United States
Acts of 1891, being the Act intended
to prevent pauper and criminal immi

gration, viz.:

That it shall be deemed a violation of said
Act of February twenty-sixth- , eighteen hun
dred and eighty-five- , to assist or encourage the
importation or migration 01 any alien uy prom
ise 01 employment inrougu auvemscmem
minted and published in any foreign country
and anv alien cominrf to this country in conse
ouence of such an advertisement shall be
treated as coming under a contract as con
templated by such act; and the penalties by
said act imposeu snail ne appncauie in sucn
case:

Provided, that this section shall not apply
to States and Immigration liureaus 01 State'
advertising the inducements they offer for im

migration to such States,

The result of this legislation appears

to be that while no laborers for this

country can be engaged abroad directly
or indirectly, there is nothing to pre-

vent relatives or personal friends from

assisting persons to come here, and
once here such persons are free to con-

tract as they like, and there is nothing
to prevent the Immigration Bureau
from holding out inducements for im

migration.
Nor is there anything in any United

States law which hinders one from

making a contract by which all or any

part of his wages shall be withheld un-

til he has performed his contract. The
foregoing views express the position as

we understand it, with reference to the
questions above suggested: but there
is a larger and a broader view, under
which the Hawaiian planter can rest

assured that his interests will not be

interfered with in case of annexation

, to the United States. There is no

reason to think that steady govern-

ment will exist here for any great
length of time unless Hawaii shall be- -

comc a i,ottion of soinc srcat country.
am, wilhut stc;ldy government what

safety is there in any f inn of local in

vestment t
Again, the United States has never

neglected the interests of its manufac-

turing class. The Republican party

risked its political existence in its efforts is

sustain American manufactures, hut
when it comes to the manufacture of

agricultural product, neither the to

Democratic nor the Republican party

has been able to bid hich enough for

the favor of the agricultural class. No
sugar or rice grower in Hawaii need to

fear to cast his lot in with the Ameri

can farmer.

THE PROBLEM OF DEFENSE

One of the emasculated Americans

who write for the New Vork Herald
against the annexation movement, says

that the United States, if it should
acquire these islands, could not hope
to defend them against the attacks of a

hostile power. The same paper, how

ever, in a recent discussion of war

problems admitted that the British isl

and outposts, Malta, Cyprus, and the
Bermudas could hold their own against

all comers, while their provisions lasted,

without the assistance of the Britisl:

fleet. It does not seem to have oc

curred to it that what engineering and
military skill had achieved for an insular
station under the linnlish flag it might

do as well for one which had an Amer
icjii proprietorship.

The problem of defending these
islands is by no means serious. There
are but two powers that could think of

attacking an American possession in

this ocean Great Britain and Russi

and the latter of these has but menge

naval facilities on its Pacific coast. It is

obvious, therefure, that the only power,

the possible hostility of which is to be

considered as a factor in the Huwniia

problem, is Great Britain.
For England to make a sustainc

attack upon this group there would be

the need of a near-b- y base of supplies

for its fleet. As all the stations owne

by that power in British America would

quickly fall into the hands of the Van

kees nine millions of whom, it must
be remembered are adult fighting men

and one million of whom are trained to

arms the hostile fleet would have to

keep itself in communication with such

distant ports as Hongkong and those of

New Zealand and Australia. The dif
ficulty of doing this with an active Yan

kee fleet of battle ships and cruisers in

this ocean, and with American priv;

teeis keeping the English squadrons
busy all over the world in the protection
of that vast commerce which gives th

people of the British isles their wealth

and sustenance, makes it easy to see that
any very continuous naval invcstmcn

of Hawaii is not to be predicated
Considering the expense and troubl

involved and the need of Great Bri

tain's vigilance in ten thousand other
directions where floating or stable prop
erty of its own lies exposed, the

game would not be deemed worth the

candle.
Assuming, however, for the sake of

the argument that the Hawaiian group
would have to be defended by its own

garrisons, what then ? The assault of

an enemy would be, of course, upon
that part of the group which affords

harbors that could be used as a rendez
vous for ships. Such an island as La-na- i,

for example, would be of small value

if captured, while Hawaii and Oahu
would be useful objective points. It is

reasonable to say that bth c .uld be as

readily held by United States garrisons

as Malta or any of the West India or
llermudan groups are by British forces.

Army engineers hold that it is no

longer practicable for a fleet to attack
modern land defenses capably held,
for the simple reason that guns mount-

ed on shore elevations will carry further
and do more execution than will the
same class of ordnance aligned on the
decks of ships. The French squadrons
did not dare approach and attack the
German fortresses during the war of
1 87 1. Neither did the German ironclads
undertake a close investment of French
seaboard cities. In the recent war in

Chill, the insurgent fleet, great and
strong as it was, held warily aloof from

the bristling outposts of Valparaiso.

Its objects were won by a flank move

ment landing sailors and soldiers at a

nearby port which, by some culpable
negligence had not been properly

guarded.
Here on Oahu, a battery of modern

guns on Diamond Head, two or three
shore batteries along the reef and the
near-b- y coast and a nest or two o

mortars, could hold any fleet at bay
off Honolulu. Similar defences at two

or three other points on the island
would keep landing parties at a dis

tance. Added to these devices such :

submarine torpedo system as that
which has been organized at San
Francisco, would, at very moderate
cost, make Oahu another Gibraltar.
The same is true of any other island of
the Hawaiian chain.

In the face of all these facts, so well

attested by military science and the re
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cent history of war, it comes with
bad grace from any American to say

that the first of great powers could not

hold these islands against any possible
foe. Such a plea is born of a timid

ul and a weakly mind. It is

not more of patriotism than it

of that reasonable consideration which

the axiomatic truths born of the pro of
gress of defensive science are entitled

receive from those upon whom the
office of public teacher has devolved.

C01.. Blount's positive statement
that the Hawaiian policy of the United
States will be at a standstill until his

report is filed will be news to those

who were taken in by the extravagant
pretences of tint bland and unrtious
humbug, William Shaw Bowen.

I iikkk will be no hreacli made in
the ranks of the planters. That may
be regarded as settled.

A PITIFUL EXHIBITION.

And now comes C. E. Spreckels,
son of Claus bpreckels, interested in
and one of the managers of the great
sugar business built up by his father,
who denies specifically that it is the
desire oi his father and those interested
with him that the Sandwich Islands
shall be annexed to the United States,

He says that the Spreckels interests
would be better served by the continu
ance of a system of Government under
which the Company could continue to
employ labor under the contract sys

tern, which is prohibiltd by the laws of

the United States. He adds that just
before the deposition of Ltliuokalani
his firm advanced her Government a

large sum of money, which of course it

stands to lose in event of annexation.
This effectually disposes of the prin

cipal argument which has been so
vehemently urged vgninst annexation
by the Calhounists and n

newspapers publis1 ed in the United
States. The reasons why his firm is
opposed to annexation, as given by
Mr. Speckels, are so clear and practical
that they amply sustain the reasonable-
ness of his assertion.

The Calhounists and
h citizens of the United States

found an audience in urging this objec-
tion among those who object to the
prosperity of others, and who are
against annexation solely fir the reason
that they think it might benefit some
of their fellow citizens who have busi-
ness holdings on the islands. They
prefer that the country shall forego all
the advantages it might derive from
annexation for fear ct rtain American
citizens will personally profit by it.

To these people comes the bitter re-

buke 10 be found in the fact that their
small and jealous envy, unworthy and
contemptible as it was, had no founda
tion of fact to g upon. They have
gratuitously displayed their ungracious
natures. They are like the dog in the
manger. They were ready to turn
the islands over to another nation to
inflict an injury upon their own coun-

trymen.
Now that they see that annexation

will do Spreckels more harm than
good they will probably be found ad
vocating immediate acceptance of the
propisition of the llawaiians. A Y.
Sunday Advertiser,

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

The strike of miners in Height m is
spreading.

John W Mackay was well enough
on April 12th to go out driving.

A group of 108 Russian Nihilists
has been discovered in I'ittsburg.

Atchison and Southern Pacific have
formed a freight trust.

The orange crip of Southern Cali
fornia is unprecedented!)- - heavy.

M. Patenotre, the new French Am
bassador, has presented his credentials.

The reception of Stamb.iuleff by the
hmperor rrancis Joseph, is the sensa
tion of the day in Russian diplomatic
circles.

Boston Chinese have engaged conn
sel to test the constitutionality of the
Geary law.

Taxpayers in Sacramento ere fight
ing me capital removal scneme in tne
courts.

Christians have been attacked and
fatally beaten by Chinese, seventy miles
Irom Amoy.

Electric chandeliers weighing nine
tons are being swung in Manufacturer's
Hall.

Owing to gases the mine at l'unt--
Pridd where so many miners are en
tombed, cannot be explored.

Dempsey has issued a challenge to
light anybody who wishes to meet nun
at 140 to 145 pounds.

A sensation has been caused in Eng'
land by the report that prize fighter
Mitchell will become an Evangelist.

Admiral Harmony has been ordered
to senu a man-o- l war to Corea to pro
tect Americans who were threatened
by an uprising.

The English, Scottish and Austral
lan Chartered bank has failed with
liabilities of from .8,000,000 to 40,
000,000.

There is a great demand for the
souvenir coins which have been shuck
off for the Hoard of Lady Managers of
the world s I' air.

Secretaries Carlisle and Lamont will
curtail expenditures in their Depart
ments so as to save $30,000,000 to
975,000,000 a year.

Upon the opening of the Hehring
bea Court of Abitration today the
President, Harnn De Courcellcs,
announced that the court had decided
not to admit the British supplementary
report lor tne present.

MT

BY AUTHORITY.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT LOTS 76 AND

77. BSPLANAPE.

On Wednesday, May 24th, 1893, at the
front entrance of Aliiolani Hale, al 12 o'clock
noon, will be sold at public auction the lease

Lots 76 and 77, on the Ksplanadc, Hono
lulu, Oahu.

Term Lease for to years. Upset price,
$300 per annum, payable in
advance.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Apr. 24, iSnj. 25 3t

NOTICE.

The new stamps of the Provis
ional Government will be on sale at the I'tst
Office, on or about May 20, 1803, after which
date the present issue, and sale of same, will
cease, and none of the old issue will be there- -

alter sold for postal purposes.

JOS. M. OAT,
20 If Postmaster-Genera- l.

NOTICE.

Dkirtmf.ni ok Finance,
' ' Honolulu, II. I., April, 1S93.

Notice is hereby given that bids will now
be received at the Treasury Department for

the New Hawaiian Loan for $ 750,000 U. S.
Gold lionds, authorized by an Act of the Ha-

waiian Legislature, approved January nth.
1S93, and also by an Act of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Islands, ap-

proved February 18, 1S93, for INTERNAL
IMPROVEMENTS, up to the amount of
Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dolla
($250,000) or any part thereof.

These lionds are of the denomination of
One Thousand Dollars (5 1,000) each, running
not less than Five (5) nor more than Twenty
(20) years, are all dated April 1st, 1 893, bear
ing six per cent, interest per annum, payable

in U. S. Gold, and are free
from taxation.

The principal and interest to be paid in

Gold Coin of the United States of America or
its equivalent at its present standard of weight
and fineness.

The Minister of Finance docs not bind him
self to accept the highest or any bid.

Receipts will be given to all parties whose
bids ire accepted, guaranteeing the delivery
of ilie lionds on their arrival in Honolulu.

TIIEO. C. PORTER,
22 lit Minister of Finance.

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those pay-

ing Water Rates, are hereby notified that the
hours for using water for irrigation purposes,
arc from 6 to 8 o'clock A.M., and 4 to 6
o'clock P.M., until further notice.

ANDREW DROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works,

Approved :

J. A. King,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, II. 1., April 1st, 1893.

(General ,2tf)ucdt5cmcnt3.

To Gain and to Keep

Flesh and Strength

use yOoii

EnoU
We have just received 288

Bottles direct from ractory
SO cts. and $1.00 per Bottle

Ten per cent. Discount for Cas

BRIO mm1 1

FOR

BraiiiWorkers

Fresh Stock, Fresh" from
Factory. Prices 10 cts., 75 cts,
and $1.00.

Ten per cent. Discount for Cas

Hobron, Newman & Co,

Agents for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
i8tf

(Scncnil Sbbcfti'scmcnts.

SELLING OUT
MILS. TIIOS. LACK is Selling Out her

large stock of s

SPORTING AND FANCY GOODS,

Sewing Machines, etc.
Ten per cent, off on all purchases of

Five Dollars or over! five per ccnl. off for all
ndcr.

STOKE TO BE LET JUNE tsr.
5'f

California Feed Go.
T. J. Kino AN1 J. N. WRir.HT.

Have just received the Larg
est Stock of 1 1 AY and GRAIN
ever imported by any firm in

lonolulu, by any one vessel.
'his stock was personally se
eded by our Manager T. J.

ing during his recent trip to
the coast, and is first class in
every particular. We guaran
tee satisfaction in quality and
orice.

Give us a Trial.

KING & WRIGHT.
Telephones 121. Prompt Delivery.

18 If

ANNEXATION CLDB.

r HEADQUARTERS OF THE Ex
ccutivc Committee ol the Annexation

Club, corner Fort anil Hotel streets, will be
open from S A.M. to 5:30 p.m. anil from

M. until 9 P.M.

All those wishinc to sinn the membership
roll may do so during those hours.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

MILLINERY
Just Received per "Australia," a

Full Line of

New Millinery Goods
Ladies' anil Children's

IATS, RI11I10NS AND FLOWERS,

LEGHORNS AND SAILORS
for both Ladies and Children.

A larce assortment of
"INE VELVETS, GAUZES, TIPS,

anil all the Latest Novelties at
MRS. GOOD'S,

0 im Port Street

E. 0. HALL & SON.
LIMITED.

Have just received a fresh
ot of PURE SPERM OIL.
This was caught by ship "Jas.
Arnold," and is the finest in
color and quality we have ever
put in stock.

ROACH TRAPS are need
ed in every pantry and kitchen
in these islands. The kind we
sell are always set and we know
they catch roaches of any size,

as we have used them. When
you catch a lot set the trap in

hot water as the chickens like
their food cooked.

AMERICAN FLAGS A
new lot just at hand ex "Aus-
tralia," G to 15 feet long, with
all the stars the law allows and
one sprouting for Hawaii.

Locomotive and Steam Plow
Oilers: a new lot received, two
sizes.

For Hardware of every des-

cription, Paints, Oils, Leather,
PLOWS, Salt, Kerosene, Gas
oline, ROPE and

SHIP CHANDLERY

Go TO

E. 0. HALL k SON.

i Cor. Fort & King Sts.

(flchj dlbbcrticcmcnts.

Dr. G. JAEGER'S

Sanitary

Underwear

I desire to call the attention

of persons romp: abroad to

these celebrated sanitar' pro
ductions, for which I am Sole

Agent for the Islands.
Its to your advantage both

Financially and Physically, to

supply yourself with a F'uli
Outfit before leaving. I have

just imported a fresh supply

direct from Germany of Dr,

Jaeger's

UNDERWEAR,
For men.

PAJAMA SUITS,

HOSIERY,

NORMAL BELTS,
A cholera preventive.

COMBINATION
SUITS,

ror ladies.

Jaeger
Gauze

By the yard, for making or re
pairing garments.

Als a few pairs remaining o

Jaeger
Blankets

Just the thing for Tourists.

Your

nspection
nvited

M, GOLDBERG

Sole Agent kor

Dr. G. Jaeger's Productions
ii if

ilctu bevtiscmcnts.

Aim at the Drake

Anil you arc bound to hit some of the

ducks. This is precisely tlie same with

Wampole's
Tasteless

Preparation
OF

od Liver Oil.

It aims to cure Consumption,
Hits the Mark, too, and it
most effectually breaks up Colds,
Coughs, Hoarseness and all

hroat and Lung troubles that
cause this disease.

It is natural logic to conclude
that if Wam pole's Preparation
of Lo Liver Oil has power
to prevent Consumption, it sure- -

y is able to cure these lesser
emergencies.

This vigor-makin- g, fat pro-ucin- g

preparation is Absolute- -

y 1 asteless, in so iar as Cod
lver Oil is concerned. All

you notice is a delightiul flavor
of Wild Cherry and Anise.

But the purest Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil is there all thelitsame, it is a great uioou en- -

richer. Best of all it is a natu- -

al food that in its stomachic
effects, actually assists its own
assimilation.

In Pulmonary or Bronchial
troubles it is unequalled. No
one doubts the value of Cod
Jver Oil, but not every one is

able to take it.

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION

removes the nauseous objection
and actually makes Cod Liver
Oil palatable.

kept in stock and sold by

HOLLISTER & Co.

Druggists.
109 Four Sirf.et, Honolulu.

BLIGHT
EXTERMINATOR

Orders on the Commissioner of Aericullure
for Insecticide Wash in live uallon mian
lities, can be obtained at the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.
17 if

M. S. LEVY.

The U. S. S. Rush is away,

but the Rush for Japanese
Crepe, is just as large as the

Annexation Roll.

A New Line of Japanese
Crepe arrived on the S. S.

China.

M. S. LEVY,
75 McInerny Block 75

7

G. MULLER,
Practical Machinist, Gun

and Locksmith.
Hetehcl Street, Damon Block, corner Store.

19 If

Criterion Saloon
AUK NTS FOR

John Weiland Brew in Co.

EXTRA PALE LAGER,
AND BOCK BEER,

Now on hand.

A Fresh Invoice ok Califor-
nia Oystehs.

Oyster Cocktails a Specialty.

L. H, DEE, Prop'r.
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HOW TO KEEP ROSES.

Care of the Cut Beauties Fully Explained
by a Florist.

Perhaps you would rather tell me
how to make roses fade'," I said to the
head of the biggest estab-
lishment in the world.

"No, I would rather tell you how to
keep them," he answered. "Most
people have an idea that roses are
born to bloom for a day or two, and
that carnations and other hardier
flowers will perhaps live a little longer.
If they only knew it, it rests with them
whether they keep their roses for a. day
or for a wei k, provided the flowers are
in healthy, fresh condition when bought.
And the directions for their care arc
very simple,

"Roses need a cool, moist atmos-
phere. They droop and fade in the
dry heat of the modern drawing room.
'It is not possible, perhaps, to adapt the
air of your drawing room to the needs
of your roses; hut you can observe cer-
tain precautions in regard to them
which will make the hot room more
endurable.

" In the first place, there are
certain roses whose color is enhanced
in beauty by light not direct sun-
beams, but the warm, rich light which
comes through an unshaded window.
Other roses fade and droop if exposed
to the light. Exposure to light deep-

ens the color of yellow roses, but it
bleaches the red rose or the pink one.
The white roses are better for a good
supply of light. Therefore, keep your
red and pink roses in a shaded place;
put the white and yellow ones near the
window.

"Change the water on your roses
twice a day, and spray them at inter-
vals. The oftener it could be changed
would be the better for them, were it
not for the fact that constant handling
might bruise them. Have a good pair
of strong shears, and when you lift the
roses from their vase trim the ends of
the stems a little. They will draw in
the refreshing water all the easier. Let
the water be cool.

"There are several ways of preserv-
ing the color of roses. Adding a little
salt to the water is one way. Wrap-

ping the stems in blotting paper satur-
ated with salicylic acid is another. You
can get the proper solution of the acid
from a llonst. If you dtp ordinary
blotting paper in this solution, wrap it
around the stems, and then put waxed
paper around. I he flowers will show
very little from exposure to
light and to other bleaching influences.
Salicylic acid retards fermentation,
which, next to sunlight, is the most
active agent in robbing flowers of their
color.

"There is no excuse for leaving your
roses to fade during the night hours
when you are asleep, and they can lur
nish pleasure to no one except, perhaps,
through their lracrance.

"During the night hours roses should
be placed where they will have cool,
moist air to refresh them, so that they,
as well as you, may have a 'beauty
sleep,' and wake the next morning
brighter and prettier for the night's
rest. If you have a cool cellar where
the temperature is equable and the air
damp, put the roses there. Any cellar
room which is removed from the heat
of the furnace is a good place to store
them.

"If you have a refrigerator you can
keep the roses on ice over night. Wrap
them in paper and lay them on the
block of ice in the ice-bo- When
you put them in water in the morning
they will show almost immediately the
eight or ten hour's development. They
have- - not remained in a state of sus
pended animation. They have grown
all night to a rarer perfection, holding
their beauty of form and color instead
of drooping on "their stems, as they
would have done if left standing in a
hot room all night.

"The simplest way to provide for
flowers at night is to put them on
table in the window of your drawing
room, behind the lace curtains. They
will get a supply of fresh air through
the window crevices, and the curtains
will protect them from the overheat
ed heavy airof the room. I have known
roses of ordinary varieties to last more
than a week when kept in this way

"Roses are good travelers. They
can be carried almost any reasonable
distance at any season of the year with
the certainty of arriving in good con
dition.

"The system of packing by which
roses are kept for days and even weeks
while traveling is odd and interesting,
In the summer season or, in fact, when
ever the weather is. not bitterly cold
the roses are laid in a long, flat box
with their head at the two ends and
their 'feet' in the middle. They lie in
rows.'one above the other, at each end
There is no prettier sight of its kind
than a box of 'traveled' roses freshly
opened.

"Over the stems of the roses are
nailed two strips of wood, which act as
partitions, making a central compart
ment where the rose stems meet. In
this central compartment is placed
lump of ice. It is larger or smaller,
according to the distance which the
flowers are to travel. If they are going
to Denver, it would be large; to Chi
caco. it would be small. The wooden
box protects the ice from the heat and
it melts slowly, nut as it melts it con
tinually supplied to the flower stems
cool, fresh water.- - They ask no other
nourishment on their journey. Over
the buds tissue paper is spread, well
dampened.

"Prepared in this way, roses were
shipped from Washington to Mrs,
McKee, President Harrison's daughter,
when she was abroad, and they arrived
in London in good condition and re
mained fresh and beautiful for several
days. It was like a glimpse of home
to the traveler to see Washington
flowers.

"When the weather is very cold
roses which must 'travel' are carefully
packed in cotton to keep them from
being frost-bitten- , with a layer of waxed

(Concluded on Fourth page,)

Egan & Gunn

100 FORT STREET,

(Brewer lilock.)

Below wo make mention of

some of our special bargains:

.adies' and Children's FAST
BLACK HOSE, at 25 cts.
a pair.

.adies' and Children's FAST
BLACK HOSE, at 3 pairs
for $1.00 Special value.

.adies' RIBBED UNDER-VEST- S

at 15 cts. each.

arge variety of new TEN IS
FLANNELS.

5 Qualities in ' P..D." COR
SETS, from $1.25 to $3.50
a pair.

All the LATEST STYLES in

Millinery Goods

received by every Steamer.

In KID GLOVES we call spe
cial attention to our DENT,
ALCROFT, DRIVING
and STREET GLOVES,
at $1.75a pair, in Kid and
Suede.

In our Furnishing Goods De
partment, we can give you

the BEST UN LAUND-
ERED SHIRT in Town
for $1.00.

Fine Fitting, Finely Made
CRAPE SHIRTS includ- -

. ing Neck-ti- c for $1.2.0.

SILK SHIRTS in large va
riety.

SILK PAJAMAS, ;

CHEVIOT PAJAMAS',

COTTON CRAPE PAJA
MAS,

FLANNEL PAJAMAS,
at bedrock prices.

Special Value in LACE CUR
TAINS.

In our House Furnishing De-

partment, we have a com-

plete stock of

SHEETINGS,
LINEN DAMASKS

Etc., Etc.

Our stock of LACES and EM
BROIDERIES, is very
complete and prices low.

The following lines we cal
special attention too, as they
must be sold.

Men's and Boys' SHOES.

Men's, Boys' and Children's
Felt and Straw HATS.

Men's and Boys' CLOTH
ING.

TRUNKS, BAGS and VA
LlBES.

These last lines we are clos

ing out, not intending to carry
them any longer.

These Goods, you can Buy

at your own price.

EGAN & GUNN

109 Fori Street, Brewer lilock.
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Something Pretty in Shoes

Always invites inspection, and judging from the amount of in-

spection we are arousing, one would suppose we were showing
something unusually pretty. The supposition is entirely cor-

rect, for that's precisely what we're doing. Our stock of foot-

wear is not onlv exceedingly pretty, but it's also pretty exten-
sive, and what's more interesting still, it's more than pretty
cheap. I t's the buyer's season now. Winter is slipping right
along as though on ice, and we don't wan't to be caught in the
Spring with any remnants ot winter goods. 1 he stock is well
up now in all styles and sizes, and you can get a first choice as
well as a low price. Don t wait until the stock s laded away
to the last end of nothing before buying, but buy now.

THE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

Wholesale and Retail Boots and Shoes.
102 FORT STREET.

Space reserved for

BENSON, SMJTH & CO.

Wholesale and Retail

Druggists i

The Hawaiian News Co.L'd

STATIONERS,
News and Music Dealers,

25 and 27 'MERCHANT STREET; KEEP ON HANI)

A Superior Assortment of Goods -- Blank Books, all kinds; Memorandum Books. In great variety;

PIANOS, GUITARS, MANDOLINS,

Sheet Music Subscriptions Received for any Periodical Published.

AGENTS FOR

Klinkners Red Rubber Stamp and Yost Type Writer,

pomcstic Probucc.

i. . MH k SONS,'

Wholesale Grocers,

Honolulu, II. 1.

A FULL LINE

GROCERIES
Always n Hand.

FRESH GOODS

Per Every Steamer and Sail.

SPECIALTIES!
Cheese, Lard, Hams, Butter,

Codfish, Milk, Onions,
Crackers, Potatoes, Salmon,

Macaroni, Corn Meal,
Pickled Skipjack, Alvicoro,

Herrings,
Flour, drain and Beans.

Sailillo Mlliop, Harness Leather

And All Kinds of

Leather and Nails for Shoe

makers.

Jl, ff. uccm k SONS,

AGENTS FOR

Honolulu . Tannery.

HIGHEST PRICE
PAID FOR

Hides and Goat Skins !

HIDE SALT

AT LOW PRICE.

II. W, MI1ESNEY t SONS,

AGENTS

Honolulu Soap Works Co

LaundrySoap !

42, 56 and 63 bars to case

One Hundred Pounds.

HIGHEST

PRICE

PMD

FOR

FALLOW !

(General bbcritecmcnfB.

FOR THE VOLCANO
Nature's Grandest Wonder.

The Popular and Scenic Route
IS HY THE-

Wilder's Steamship Company's

Ai STEAMER KINAU,
Fitted with Elcrtrir Light, Elertru Hells, Courteous and Attentive Service.

VIA HILO:
Tlie Kin Leaves Honolulu Ely Ten Day,

TUESDAYS ANI3 FRIDAYS,
Arriving at Hilo Thursday and Sunday Mornings,

FR 1M HILO TO THE VOLCANO, 30 Miles,

Passengers are Conveyed in Carriages,
TWENTY-TW-

Over a Splendid Macadamized Ro.?.d,
Running most of the way through a Dense Tropical

Forest a ride alone worth the trip. The
balance of the road on horseback.

ABSENT HONOLULU 7 DAYS!

53 TICKET S,S3J
Including All Expenses,

For the Round Trip, : : Fifty Dollars.

FOR FtJRTIIKR INFORMATION,

Call at the Office, Corner Fort and Queen streets

Thirty nThird Annual Statement
EQUITABLE

Life - Assurance Society
THE UNITED STATES,

For the Year Ending December 31, 1892.

Bonds and Mortgages : $ 21,9S3,944 02
Real Estate, including the urjuitable Buildings and purchases under fore-

closure of mortgages 23,912,412 19
United States Stocks, State Stocks, City Stocks and other investments . . . 75.OS4.749 48
Loans secured-b- lionds and Stocks (Market value, $7,073,700) 5,913,500 00
Real Estate outside the State of New York, including purchases under fore-

closure 14,122,730 70
Cash in Bank and in transit (since received and inested) 5,554,000 00
Interest and Kents due and accrued, Deferred 1'remiums and other Securi

ties G.4SS.702 CO

Total Assets, December 31, 1692 J153,000,052 01

We hereby certify, that after a personal examination of the securities and accounts
described in the foregoing we find the same to be true and correct as stated.

Taos. U. Jokiian, Comptroller. Francis W. Jackson, Auditor. p
LIABILITIES.

Reserve on all existing Policies (4 Standard), and all other liabilities SI21.S70.230 52
Total Undivided Surplus. (i Standard), including Special Reserve ot

S2,.00,000 towards establishment ot a 3Ji valuation 31, 189,815 49

We certify the correctness of the above calculation of the reserve and surplus, from
this surplus the usual dividends will be made.

W. 1'naui's, O. Van

INCOME.
Premiums $ :( 1,040,568 39
Interest, Kents, etc 0,'.19,GC9 10

49

DISBURSEMENTS.

Claims by and Matured Endowments. $ 10,859,373 04
Dividends, Surrender value!, Annuities ami Discounted a,inii,Ui4 sh

Total Paid Policy-Holder- s

Commissions, Advertising, Postage am) Exchange
General Expenses-- , State, County and Taxes

35

New Assurance written in 1S92 .$200,490,3 1G 00
Outstanding Assurance 00

We, the undersigned, in person, examined the accounts, and counted
and examined In the assets of the Society, and ceitify that the statement
increor is correct.

I'itgerald,.
Henry A. Hurlbut.
Henry G. Marmiand,
Win, A. Wheelock,
M. Hartley.
II. M. Alexander,
Chauncey M. Depew,
Charles G. Landon,
Cornelius N.
August llclmunt,
E. Boudiuot
John Sloane,
S. Borrowe,
H. J.
Eugene Kelly,
John A. Stewait,

MILES.

OF

ASSISTS.

statement,

Geo. J. Cisk, Actuaries,

'

Death ,- ..

, ,

. .
City . .

Total

have,
detail

Louis

llliss,

Colt,

E. Bouihnot Colt,
T. S. Younq, II. S. Tkkukm.,

actmiiiUaiM avfcelt altlie.
Cl. W. B. KKNDAI.U jear .8,1

DIRECTORS.

IIknkv II. IIvde, President.
jAMlib W.

Geo. C. Magoun,
Win. M. BIisn
Win. 11. Kendall.
G. W. Carleton,
H. W. Lambert,
U.S. Terbell,
Thomas S. Young,
John J. McCook,
Daniel D. Lord,
Win. Alexander,
Horace Porter,
Edward W. Scott.
C. 11.

Geo. De V. L. Day,
Ala.j.o.11 Trask,

$1 03,000,052 01

S4O,2S0,237

llndowmcnts

.$ 10,534,447 98

. 4,0S3,478
. 3,511,021 01

.
S 24,101,947 34

.
850,902,245

carefully
foregoing

Pairchild,

Specal Committee of ll
I lUurtl of Directors, a

(kWHtrJ eianime
CaMXTON, tU

Alfxaniii:k,

Alexander,

John I). Jones
Levi P, Morton,
Charles S, Smith,
Joseph T, Low,
'A. van HerRcn,
'1. De Witt Ctivler,
Oliver Ames,
Eustace C. I'itz,
S. 11. Phillips,
Henry R. Wolcott,
J. K. DcNavatru,
James II. Dunham,
Daniel K. Novel",
M. E. IngaUs,
T. 1). Jordan,
S. D. Ripley,

he

la Imj

...
. ) f ,e

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT,
Muunqors Equitable Life Assurance Society for the

Hawaiian lslnnds.
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tissue paper next the flowers to prevent
evaporation. Protected in this way,
flowers are almost absolutely insured
against damage.

"Some knowledge is necessary in
the selection of roses for particular
uscs. It is not enough that a rose
should have a good color, a delightful
iragrance, a super!) snape.

"The white In France would be an
exquisite rose for the table nr rnnm.
but it would not stand the rough usage
01 the ball or reception room for half
an hour.

"The American Beautv is a
nificent flower, but it is too large to be
wurn in me nair.

For the table the most effective roses
are the white La France, the Madame
Guillot and the American lieauty.
They are also the most appropriate for
me uecoration ot the drawing room.

for the corsage the most beautiful
roses and those which can be relied
upon to stand severe usage are the
Perle des Jardins, the Papa Cornier,
tne bouvenir of Wootton, the Cathe
rine Mermet and the Bride.

"For the hair nothing quite equals
in delicate beauty the Madame Guil- -

lot.

shipping to friends at a dis-
tance the most hardy roses are the
Bride, then the Mermet, the American
Beauty, the Papa Gontier, the Perle
and the white La France."

George Grantham Bain.

FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN.

Mrs. William Jay Schieffelin enjoys
the distinction of being the eldest great
grand-chil- d of the house of Vanderbilt,
her mother having being the oldest
daughter of the late William H. Vand-
erbilt says the New York World. Mrs.
Schierielin is the oldest child of Col
onel Elliott F. Shepard, who married
Miss Margaret Vanderbilt. She is
charming and accomplished, and her
ncuuiug, a year or two since, was so
elaborate that it partook of the nature
of a social pageant. She is handsome
both in face and fmure. and remnrlcahl
for her dignity of bearing and manner

unusual in one so youthful. Her hair
is dark brown, her eyes are blue and
she has a very pretty complexion, with
just a trace of color in the softly round-
ed cheeks.

Her husband is a member of a fami-
ly that has been prominent socially,
politically and financially ever since
America was. He is a grandson of
John Jay, and connected by marriage
with many of the most eminent families
of the State. Among the wedding
presents of Mrs. Schieffelin which com-
prised values of hundreds of thousands
of dollars, was a handsome house, su-

perbly appointed, the gift of her father.
Over this the happy young matron pre
sides with graceful and stately hospital-
ity, atid she is fast taking nnk as a
social leader. Like all the members of
the Vanderbilt family, Mrs. Schieffelin
is a lady of continuous and conscien-
tious charity.

During the brief period in whicli
Edgar Allen Poe was engaged to be
married he was discovered by her
whom, despite his frailty, he held in

such sacred tenderness, lying intoxicat-
ed in the street. Lest others should re
cognize him so runs the story she
threw her hankerchief over his face,

Futile effort to hide one of that multi-

tude of sins which Charity's cloak alon
can cover ! When he was capable of
realizing his situation he recognized
the hankerchief and became a prey to
that torture and despair during which
he wrote :

"And my soul from out the shadow
That lies floating on the floor, shall be lifted

Never more ! "

AMONG WILD ANIMALS.

Wolf Scalps Easily Obtained in the

Vicinity of Hillsboro.

In the low timber lands near Elm
Point, eleven miles south of Hillsboro,
III., an animal of some sort has taken
up a claim and is causing consternation
among the people of the neighborhood.
That the wild animals are not all ex

tinct in the localities where timber and
creeks exist hereabout is a well known
fact, and few people scout the idea.

It has not been many weeks since

a nanther was killed in the creek bol
torn near White Oak, a town located
on the Montgomery and Sangamon
countv hnes. and it has been but
week since a young man name Worth
had two shots at another in the same
localitv. Last fall Ben Cross and his

brother, of this city, saw one and were
with n twenty feet ot it as it bounded
over a fence, carrying a pig, in the
creek bottom a mile north of Hillsboro.

North of here fifty or a hundred
miles too to 100 men consider it a big

day's work when they go out together
and round up one poor, nungry won,
but Capt. John F. Glenn, Supervisor
of Hi lsboro 1 ownsnip ana a city ai
derman, a gentleman well known in
military circles in Illinois and St Louis,
thinks nothing of taking his dogs and
going a mile north of Hillsboro and
bringing back a wolf scalp in two hours'
time.

As many as six wolf-scalp- s at a time
have recently been brought to County
Clerk Hendricks by one man from
Walshville township, this county, to
secure the bounty allowed. In Audu
bon townshin the residents think
nothing of seeing a big timber wolf

jump in front of them and get oil at
lightning speed through the woods.

These animals never attack human
beings, because they secure all the
food they want by picking up young
stock, any number of head of which
disappear in a year, and the farmers in

the locality mentioned know well
where it goes. Si. Louis Post-Di-

patch.

tfkncntl --JttilJci'Hsctncnts.

M. McfflERHY.

Are wo to be, or not to be,
a part of the Great Republic,
seems to be the burning ques-

tion of the day, and one we
had rather leave to wiser heads
than ours to solve; and while

great statesmen are wrestling
with this momentous question
we want to have a little "ow
wow " with you on some other
subjects, that concern you as
well as ourselves.

Mas it not occurred to you
that you've been wearing that
old hat lone: enough ! In these
progressive times if you intend
to be "in it," you've got to keep
pace with fashion. No matter
how otherwise well dressed
you may be, unless your hat is

the correct thing- - vou bear a
shabby appearance.

We have already laid in a
stock of the Latest Hats of the
coming Spring and Summer
styles, in hard felts, soft felts
and straws, and including a line
of the celebrated " Fidora"
Mats, at present all the rage in
the United States. There is

therefore, no necessity for you
to hang on any longer to that
old Tile that bears such

strong resemblance to the hat
" your father wore."

Believing that business will
be better in the near future, we
have not hesitated to keep our
stock full in all lines. Take
collars for instance : We have
almost everything you could
wish for. If you wear a stand
ing collar, just come in and
take a look at our " Narenta"
or "Ardonia ;" or if you prefer
a turn down collar, try the
"Winnipeg" or "Goswell;" we
have have lots of others, and
can't fail to suit vou. Cuffs in
abundance, links or otherwise

Neckwear in profusion, scarfs
Windsors 4-i- n -- hands, and a
special lot of " Boys' Bows;"
suspenders in great variety,
leather and woven ends, good
strong, serviceable goods.

We might go on indefinitely,
but space is valuable, and to
enumerate everything we carry
would fill a pretty fair sized
Book. If there is anything
you want in the men's line,

just drop in and see us, and if

we can't suit you, we don't be
lieve any one can.

If you should want a pair o

nice shoes, let us try a hand at
iittine; vou. IJ id it ever occur
to you

How much a man is like his shoes;
For instance, both a soul may lose.
Both have been tanned; Both are made

tight by Cobblers;
Both get left and right;
Both need a mate to be complete;
And both are made to go on feet.

They both need healing; oft are sold,
And both in time will turn to mould.
With shoes the last is first; with men
The first shall be the last; and when

The shoes wear out, they're mended
new;

When men wear out, they're men dead
too.

They both are trod upon, and both
Will tread on others nothing loth.

Both have their ties, and both incline
When polished, in the world to shine;
And both peg out. Now would you

choose
I'o be a man, or be his shoes.

M. McINERNY.
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H. F. WICHMAN

FORT STREET.

Jeveler
AND

Optician
Everything in the Jewelry

and Silverware line.

"Up to date" in styles and
patterns : sometimes a little
ahead of date, but never behind.

The only establishment in
the country where eyes are
measured on thoroughly scien
tific principles and glasses guar
anteed to fit each particular case.

H. F. WICHMAN.

New Ideas!

A merchant is nowhere
unless abreast of the times.
We have gotten several

new ideas through the ob-

servation of Mr. T. J.
King, while on the coast
and we propose not only
to profit by them ourselves
but to give our customers
the benefit of the low

prices that shall henceforth
prevail in our establish-

ment.

As time rolls on, we

shall gradually unfold our

new ideas to the mutual
benefit of our customers
and ourselves.

Call and be convinced
of the sincerity of our

propositions.

King Bros.
HOTEL STREET.

SEWING- - MACHINES
Call in and examine the

NEW BUTTONHOLE MACHINE

And our new stock of

Fine Singer Sewing Machines

11. JiERGERSEN, General AKent.
Bethel Street, Honolulu, Damon Mock.

Repairing JDone.
I9 tf

CENTRAL
MARKET,

Nuuanu Street.

FRESH HEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL,

11REAKKAST SAUSAGES,

110L0GNA SAUSAGES, Etc.

JAS. H. LOVE,
lloth Telephones, 104. Proprietor.

Club Stables Co,
S. K. GRAHAM, Manageu,

Liyery, Feed and Sale Stables,

Fort Street, Between Hotel
AND BERETANIA.

ItOTH TELEPHONES No. 477.

KiT Connected with Hack Stand
Corner King and Bethel Sts.

UOTH TELEPHONES No. 1:3

THE

HAWAIIAN

STAR.

The Star now has the larg

est circulation of any evening

paper, and is gaining ground

daily.

In its new form, the paper

will print as much- - reading

matter as any other Hawaiian

journal, and will report the

news of its entire parish with

freshness and accuracy.

Editorially the Star is an

outspoken and consistent ad-

vocate of annexation to the

United States.

The paper will be delivered

at any house in Honolulu for

50 cents per month.

THE

HAWAIIAN

STAR.

encrat VbDcrtiocmcnlo.

HENRY DAVIS & Co.,

52 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS !

Purveyors to the United States Navy and Provisioned of War Vessels.

FAMILY GROCERIES. TABLE LUXURIES. ICE HOUSE DELICACIES,

Coffee Roasters and Tea Dealers.

Island Produce a Specialty

FRESH BUTTER and EGGS.

We are Agents and First Handlers of Maui Potatoes,

AND SEf.L AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.

P. O. Box 505. Number

Headquarters for Hawaiian Island Produce.

Fresh Eggs, 30 Cents per ' Dozen.

ISLAND BUTTER,
From the Celebrated Dairies, Woodlawn and Mikilua.

OUR ISLAND POTATOES, .
Simply Superb

They Bake Well, Boil Well, and Fry Well.

Why 2 to 3 cents a pound a poor. California or
Neiv Zealand Potato in these hard times, when

supply you a First-Rat- k Potato,

Delivered your Door One Dollar and a Quarter
per Hundred TO-DA- Y.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
P. O. Box Telephones

Both Telephones 130.

are

pay for

will

at for

505. Both 130. 52 Fort Street.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON,

Merchant Tailors !

OFFER TO THE GENERAK PUBLIC THEIR LARGE

AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

Foreign Woolens for Spring & Summer

AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH,

Business Suits Reduced to Twenty-tw- o Dollars and 50 Cents

Business Pants Reduced to Six Dollars and 50 Cents.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.

T. EMMELUTH & CO.
No. 6 Nuuanu and No. 4 Merchant Streets, Importers of

Stoves, Ranges, and House Furnishing Goods,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n Ware
WATER PIPE and FITTINGS, BRASS GOODS, Etc.

t3Th Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Job Work Solicited.g

BELL 481, MUTUAL 311.

cnrnil ucrltocnuiite.

Hawaiian Gazette

AND--

PACIFIC
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BOOK and JOB

PRINTING.

Commercial and Legal Work Executed

'with Dispatch.

Posters, Books and' Pamphlets,

Printed in the Neatest Style, on Fine

Paper, and at Moderate

Rates.' '

The Largest Paper and Card Stock in

Honolulu.

BOOK-BINDIN- G

In all its Branches.

Magazines, Law Books,

Blank Books of any description,

Books and Cash Books,

Map & Photograph Mounting,

Albums, Old Hooks

Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,

Music Books,

Account and Time Books,

Journals and Ledgers,

Portfolios, . Scrap-Book-

Letter Copying Books.

Binding in Morocco, Calf, Sheep, Roan

Russia, Persian and Cloth- -.

Paper IEe-ULlIri.-

AT SHORT NOTICK,

E3r First-Clas- s Workmanship

Guaranteed.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.- -

t

46 Merchant St., Honolulu.



HE ESCAPED PURSUIT.

SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT OF A

SUSPECT.

Man Believed to be Bruett Gets
Away From Officers Who

Fire on Him.

Last night about eleven o'clock a

telephone meisage was received at the
Station House from Mrs, Judge Bicker-ton- ,

residing at cottage too in the Hotel
grounds. She requested that a foreign

policemen be sent there at once.
Within a few minutes Captain Juen
called and found Justice Bickctton
and his wife awaiting his arrival. Mrs.

Bickcrton was somewhat perturbed, and
told Captain Juen that she did not feel
that she could go to sleep until she had
made the police a statement of what
she had incidentally discovered at
Waikiki during the afternoon.

Mrs. Bickerton told the officer that
during the afternoon she and Mrs.
Woods had gone to Waikiki to call on
Mrs. Green and Mrs. J. N. S. Williams,
residing at the Bishop premises, op-

posite the old Macfarlane place, and
extending to the beach. The large
house and cottages are built near the
beach, and the entrance to the prem-
ises is through a gateway in the
main road.

While Mrs. Bickerton was walking
along the fence looking for the gate she
nearly stepped upon an ugly looking
man who was seemingly lying in
hiding. It was yet early in the even-
ing. Being possessed of presence of
mind and unusual nerve, Mrs. Bicker-
ton did not cry out or show that she
had seen the man; on the contrary she
walked on a short distance and then
called to those in the cottage to send
the yard Chinaman out to open the
gate. When the servant arrived they
returned to the spot, but found the
man had gone and the two ladies then
made their calls.

Although very suspicious themselves
they did not tell the ladies at the
cottage of the ugly customer hanging
around the premises, as they were alone
and it was thought best not to frighten
them. On Mrs, Bickcrton's return to
town, later in the evening, and after
consultation to the Judge Bickerton
the officers were sent for.

As soon as Captain Juen returned to
the Station House, he and Captain
Schlemmer armed themselves and
proceeded on horseback to Waikiki.

After some trouble they discovered
the place, but found the gate locked.
Leaving their h rses they went to
search the premises on foot. Captain
Juen took one side of the yard and
Captain Schlemmer the other and they
so timed their movements as to meet
at Mrs. Green's cottage. At this point
they separated and Schlemmer took
the cottage, while Juen went over to
the Bishop house to investigate.
,, As Juen was nearing the large house
he saw somebody moving toward the
gateway, between the house and the
beach. He at once hailed the prowler,
but got no answer, and the man began
running to get behind the house. Juen
gave chase, and by the time he reached
the beach gate, he saw the fugitive just
turning the further corner of the house
nearest the sea. As the man was about
to escape, Juen fired twice at him
before he got out of sight, missing
each time.

When Juen reached the corner he
saw the fellow disappearing among the
trees beyond, and at once fired a third
shot at him; as he pulled the trigger,
however, his foot tripped and he fell
violently to the ground missing the last
chance of hitting his mark. Before he
fired the last shot, Juen called to the
man to stop or he would kill him.

At this point Captain Schlemmer
joined the chase, but thinking the fugi
tive might be Captain Juen, he was
afraid to fire in the dim light. By the
time Juen succeeded in making himself
known, the stranger had made his es
cape.

It was now after 1 2 o'clock, and the
inmates of the cottage were alarmed
By the time the officers had explained
matters a squad of the ununited police
from the Park arrived and they were
stationed on the premises with mslruc
tions to keep a sharp lookout.

It is the belief of both captains, Juen
and Schlemmer that the prowler was
no other than the escaped Bruett, who
was out on a foraging expedition. 1 his
theory is based on his size and general
appearance and his exceeding swiftness
of foot.

EWA PLANTATION.

Sugar Mill Record Visitors Numerou- s-
Low Excursion Rates.

The Ewa Sugar Mill has established
a so-to- n per day record, and is keeping
close to that figure. Supt. W. J. Low-re- y

is very much pleased at this, as well
as of the fact that the eight-to- of sugar
to the acre record is also being main
tained in good shape.

jNever Detore luve there been so
many visitors to the Plantation and
Mill as during the past month. Even
the town people are visiting the place
with greater interest than they have
been wont to manliest. 1 h;s is no
doubt owing to the continued excursion
rates over the Oahu Railway on batur
days and Sundays, rates which Supt
Ashley of the O. R. & L. Co., has de
cided to keep on tap indefinitely.

OFF FOR MOLOKAI.

The Board of Health Will Make an
Inspection There.

The President and members of the
Board of Health will leave this even
ing at seven o'clock for the leper set
tlement on Molokai. iney will go
over in the steamer Lehua and expect
to return during Sunday morning.

As considerable difficulty has been
met in dealing with certain affairs per
taining to the settlement, owing to a

lack of a knowledge of details, the
object of the present trip will be large-
ly to acquaint members personally
with affairs there to aid them in future
work.

Besides this the Board will make
a general inspection of the settlement
and will prosecute various special in-

quiries. Among other things looked
into will be the matter of the Govern-
ment acquiring title to certain kuleanas
which are now held by private persons.
The matter of the water supply will
receive attention as well as the finan-
cial affairs of the settlement The
medical treatment of lepers will be
thoroughly examined and the improve
ments lately made for experimenting
with the Japanese treatment will be in
spected.

It is understood that Drs. Day and
Andrews will accompany the Board,
nd perhaps other physicians who have

been invited will also join them.

GOING TO THE FAIR,

Hawaiian Teachers Will Take in the
Big Show.

Several of the government school
teachers on the islands will visit the
Columbian Exposition during the sum
mer vacation. Among those who have
already announced such a purpose are
t'rof. M. M. Scott, of the Street
School, and Prof. H. S. Townsend of
Lahainaluna Seminary. Besides these
several teachers from the island of
Kauai have already been heard from
nd it is expected several others will go.

1 o accommodate those desiring to
eave, the Hoard ot Education has de

termined to close the public schools a
week earlier than usual. This will be
on July 22nd, which will give tourists
five days in which to reach Honolulu
for the steamer sailing on July 27th.
I'he fall term will begin on September

1 th in place of 15th as usual.

BASE BALL.

Opening of the Season by the
Crescents and Hawaiis.

'I'he base ball league will open the
season at the league grounds
fternoon at v-- o c'ock. I he first

game will be played between the Cres-
cents and Hawaiis. The Hawaiian
band will be in attendance. The
present season promises to be one of
unusual interest as the clubs do not
admit that last season's work was entire- -

decisive of the actual merits of the
different combinations. The nines have
been remodeled and several important
changes made and the results will be
eagerly looked for in base ball circles
and elsewhere.

SUCCEEDS MR. CASTLE.

Arthur Johnstone to Edit the Morning
Advertiser.

Arthur Johnstone of the Star local
staff will succeed Henry Castle as edi-
tor of the Advertiser, beginning his
duties with the week. Mr. Johnstone
has done excellent work in these pages
and will, no doubt, add to his reputa-
tion in the field that has now opened
to him. We wish him good luck.

What the Town Wants to See.

A cleaner Chinese quarter.
More of the white cruisers.
Strongtr bars for criminals.
Better marksmanship by soldiers and

police.

I'he hidden facts about the Custom
House scandal.

A stock company from the coast in
the local theater.

I'he Kennebec Journal when Mr.
Stevens get his pen in hand.

A Staunch Annexationist.

Consul Glade indignantly denies the
story told in a royalist print that he
lies deserted the annexationist cause.
Mr. Glade states that he is as clearly
convinced as he ever was that annex
ation to the United States is the press- -

ng need of this country, and that he
does not intend to lessen his efforts to
secure that end. He does not under
stand how a report of his defection
could have been started.

Torbets' Pineapples.

In addition to native apples, Torbet
Bros., have in cultivation something
over 500 pineapple plants of the smooth
leaved Honda variety, which they
imported direct at a heavy expanse,

I hese plants are showing splendid
fruit and numerous slips for new plants,
and this despite a setback to them
caused by a lack of knowledge as to
their peculiar requirements under culti
vation.

Serious Charges.

Marshal Hitchcock states that lately
very serious charges have been preferred
against the police department of Waia- -

lua district, Island of Oahu. lnvistiga
tions have already been commenced
and will be made thorough and exhaust
ive. The Marshal at present declines
to make known the exact nature of the
allegations.

Trees.
W. J. Lowrie, Manager of the Ewa

Plantation called to day on the Bureau of
Agriculture and left samples of fohag
devastated by the ravages of the brown
bug in that district. Among the samples
were leaves of the monkey-po- d and
royal palm, grape vine leaves and
several others.

Diving for Bricks.

Native divers at the Oceanic wharf
are making good wages bringing up
bricks which they sell for two cents
apiece. They say there are 2000 bricks
on the bottom and any quantity of coal

Scraping the Mohican.

Divers from the Boston are at work
upon the bcttom of the flagship Mohi-

can. They will scrpe it free of bar-

nacles before the vessel leaves for Deh-rin- g

sea.
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HE PLAYED THE TOWN.

BOWEVS ADROIT PLAN TO GET
INSIDE NEWS.

A Correspondent Pa'ms Himself Off as
an Official Visitor and Lives

in Clover.

The way that the correspondent of
the New York World lived on the fat
of the land in Hawaii and took in the
natives bids fair to become one of the
classic annals of the newspaper guild.

William Shaw Bowen arrived when
Harold M. Sewell did and on the same
vessel. He played Paul Neumann

as t sucker a rather difficult
thing to d by the way by telling him
that he was going to Honolulu as a
sort of confidential agent of Mr. Clcve
land to nuke a private repott on the
situation. The 'lial Paul, if he had
stopi ed to think, would have seen thut
the Piesident wjuld never have in-

sulted Commissi ucr Blount by
jin ti.ei man to do what that

official had been sent here for; but
Paul doused his ufl tors and wel-

comed the alleged dipl- - mat by brevet
with open arms and generous pota-

tions of chamiragne. The way of the
Australia over here was marked by
empty Mumm boltles which Paul had
cracked with the ex Quren's money.
He thought he had gathered in a most

nportant ally to the royal cause.
Armed with Paul's introductions

Bowen landed and gazed down on the
populace with an air of serious conde
sceusion. "iNo, he was not a mere cor
respondent ! He was a member of
the editorial stauf of the New York
World. He didn't care much about
his island trip. In fact he wouldn't
have come here at all except to please
his friend Cleveland who wanted a few
pointers ''

1 hat was the theme of Bowen's noon
tide lay and midnight gratulation. ''My
friend Cleveland" rolled trippingly off
Ins tongue until people began to won
der why such a Warwick could have
concealed his portly form so long from
the inquiring gaze of the world. Ow
ing to Paul's good favor, Bowen had
an early chance to meet the ex Queen
and she gave him a breakfast. I he
New Yorker would talk of little but

Cleveland" just as he will talk of little
on his return to the drudgery of his
World desk, but "my mend the Ha
waiian Queen."

Some of the naval officers were
quick to catch mi to Bowen's racket
and they chaffed him about it, where
after he had little use for them and
turned the blaze of his magnificence
upon the well-t- do native families.
1 hat lead panned out well. As the
'representative of the President of the

United States" he was eagerly received
and for him the luau spread its fra-

grance on the air, the hula wriggled on
the green and his favorite brand ot
champagne the S. O. P. "Some
Other People's," flowed like water. It
was a great lime for the World corres
pondent. He was not only on the
free lunch list all over town but he was
on the iniide of politics and could
scoop all his professional rivals upon
the secret gossip of the royalist camp.

When a gentleman calling on Com
missioner mount casually mentioned
Mr. Bowen's claims there is said to
have been a great seismic disturbance.
Bowen, it seems, had deftly hinted to a
native leader who had t'jld the story
with abounding joy, that if he should
call on the Georgia statesman and show
him letters that he carried, he could
bring the Commissii ni.r's policy up with
a round turn. All this was repeated to
Col. Blount the other day, with results
that the Star recoils from printing.
As told by an s the genial
Georgian lost all his geniality, and for

little while Snow Cottage rocked and
heaved in an atmosphere of sulphur
like a volcano just beginning to break
its' shell. I he result of the Colonel s
observations, mildly stated were, that
Bowen was not, never had been and
probably never would be in any closer
communication with Grover Cleveland
than a debilitated mule would be with
the North star.

Meanwhile Mr. Bowen, wily reporter
that he is, is carrying his portly pres
ence, "with fat capon lined, back to
the World office, and in the course of
a fortnight or so will provide his paper
with the articles on Hawaiian affairs
that he was sent to get.

I he typical correspondent has often
got news by passing himself c.ff as a

lunatic, a drunkard, a sailor, a clergy
man, a bmker, a policeman and
roustabout, but Bowen is the first one
to try the Envoy Extraordinary dodge
and make it work.

Judge Foster's Court.

The entire rooming session was taken
up in trying an assault and battery
committed by Ah Tai, Ah Hiee and
Chow Yee, upon Chung Poon, an in
former upon a Che I'a game. Tin
above named defendents were found
guilty and sentenced to six months at
hard labor and costs. Three others
wi-r- discharged.

The regular criminal and civil duckets
was called this afternoon.

Imagination in Art:

A stray number of Once a Week has
found its way to the islands with
frontispiece, which represents Minister
Stevens and a group of naval officers
standing on the roof of Iolani Palace
and raising the American flag. It pur
ports to be an authentic picture of the
chief event of the recent protectorate,

A Yachting Excursion.

Hon. P. C. Jones took a number 0
friends on a yachting trip to Pearl
Haibor this morning, Among them
were Congressman Loud, C M. Cook
and Henry Waterhouse. The Yacht
Hawaii, Capt. Luther Wilcox in com
mand, was used.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

The battery wilt drill again this even
ing.

The Y's. met this afternoon at the
M. C. A. building.

The Australia's outgoing cargo was
valued at $67,504.

I'he Hawaiian band will play at
L'homas Square this evening.

Base ball between the
Mohas and Crescents.

The Aloha brought the latest quota
tions of sugar. They wi-i- 3c.

I'he Boston will be n i ved in the
fall by the U. S. S. Atlaiva, a sister
ship.

Cant. Nelson and otl i : officers of
the Mohican, called on T'us'dent Dole
yesterday.

I'herc are too many b irking dogs
n town for the coinf rt of peopV who

want to sleep.

I'he correspondents sent out n very
full report of Mr. Spreckt ls sugar repub-
lic scheme.

Commissioner Blount's report has
now assumed tne proportions ot a
good-size- d pamphlet.

The U. S. S. Adams has now got its
telephone adjusted and is in free com-
munication with the shore.

It is now announced that the Mohi
can wilt delay its departure until the
Mariposa arrives from the coast.

I'he Honolulu cricket team will play
the Hyacinth cricketers at the base
ball grounds next Wednesday.

The band will not play at Em ma
Square afternoon owing to
the opening of the base ball season.

Marshal Hitchcock is confident that
he will be able to lay hands upon the
escaped prisoner Bruett in a few days.

Ah Han was arrested this morning
for assault and battery on Ah Kau, at
the corner of Smith and Hotel streets.

Ex. U S. Treasurer Huston, one of
the applicants for a Honolulu bank
charter tR off on a South American
trip.

The Tacoma insurance rating has
been adopted here. It amounts to one
per cent, as a basis with an ascertained
percentage of risk added.

Will Commissioner Blount call on
the Queen?" inquires an exchange.
It all depends on the character of the
game. wasimigtoii you.

The answer of Commissioner Thurs
ton to the letter asking him to accept
the Washington ministry is expected
by Wednesday's steamer.

Marshal Hitchcock emphatically de
nies the royalist report that he suspects
any member of the Provisional party of
the opium theft.

Last evening, Harry Davison was
married at Kawaiahao to Miss Mary
Kawahee Kye. Rev. H. H. Parker
tied the knot.

The wharf rats had an annexation
and royalist tug of war on the water
front the other day which was won by
the annexationists after a prodigious
pull.

News received at the Annexation
Club from Maui and Hawaiis give ac
counts of good progress on those
islands.

Several Chinese coin, an antiquated
salt cellar and a carving fork heavily
encrusted with marine deposits were
brought up by the dredger recently.

C. B. Reynolds, Executive officer of
the Board of Health, is at the Kalihi
Receiving Station on a tour of
nspection. I here are now lepers

there awaiting transportation to Molo
kai.

A large transperanry, 9, by 12 feet.
has been placed in position at the an
gle of the Fishel building, bearing the
words "Annexation Club" in large
black letters.

Mrs. Angeline Kuhiati filed in the
Circuit Court this morning a motion to
pay the debts of the estate of keoni
Kuhiau. On stipulation of the tmties
a hearing was set by Juilge Whiting for
May 2nd.

Bishop Willis' reply to the resolutions
adopted at the last meeting of the Sec
ond Congregation of St. Andrews
church has not yet been received bv
the representatives of that body.

It is rumored that another hond
scandal has been dtscovered at the
Custom House. A partial ad nission
of the fact has been made to a Sfak
reportir, but he was refused tbe par
ticulars "at present." A large sum of
money is sata to lie involved

A larger number than usual
at Makee island last night to enjoy the
drive and listen to the Hawaiian H.t.u
concert. The ro.ul was crowded with
private cairiages and hacks. And ex-

ceptionally good programme of music
was given.

As often as possible the crast steam-
ers carry an iced consignment of island
plover to John I). Spreckels. Mr.
jjpreckels says that they are the best
game birds to be had at San Francisco
and if shipped to the markets there
would find a regular line of custom at
a fancy price.

Incipient hulas and the attendent in-

dulgences in poi and other delicacies
are occurring frequently in the vicinity
of Pearl City, Waiau, Honouliuli and
the Ewa Mill. Last night entertain-
ments of this sort were given in at least
two of these places, at each of which
haole bloods were participants as well
as guests,
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SHOT HIS OWN HORSE.

An Accidental Discharge of a Pistol and
its Result.

As V. Scott, one of the mounted
latrol was lenving the Club Stables,
the revolver which he carried dropped
from his holster. 'I'he hammer cf the
weapon struck a ri ck, d;schargirg the
weap, 11. The shot passed through
the horse's neck. The animal will
probably die. Scott accounts as his
reason for cairying the pistol, that he
was about to proceed to the house of
C. Klemme, where the mounted patrol
were to be photographed in a group.

PERSONAL.

Supt. Ashley is in Pe. rl City
personally directing important improve-
ments to streets, crossings and track
along the Peninsula spur of the Oahu
Railway

Mrs. A. T. Bannister and Miss Ban-fo- r

nistcr left Mahukona, Hawaii, to- -

day.
M. A. Gonsalves, the Honolulu

merchant, has gone to Maui 011 busi
ness.

Andrew Moore, manager of the u

plantation, Hawaii, returned to
his post by the steamer Kinau.

Gottsalves the nhotoitraoher has eane
to Hawaii to uke views.

W. A. Hardy has gone to Milo to as
sume the duties of deputy sheriff of
that district.

Mrs. J. Vie via and children returned
to Hilo to day.

Edward Dekun makes a flying trip
to Spreckelsville by the Kinau

C. E Richardson, a ptominent Hilo
merchant, returns by the Kinau

A. M. G Imore and Miss M. L. Da
mon were passengers for the volcano
this afternoon.

Murray Leibenstein is occtiovine one
of the Herbert cott iges at Waikiki.

MARINE NOTES.

The bark Puritan will have finished
unloading her coal by to morrow noon,
when the Ceylon will take her berth at
the railway wharf to take on Ewa Plan
tation sugar.

The barkentine W. R. Hume is
discharging coal at the railway wharf.
The cargo is for the Makaweli Planta
tion, and will be warehoused.

The steamer Lehua arrived this
morning with a full c irgo ot sugar from
Honomu.

The steamers Iwalani and James
Makee which arrived this morning
leave again this evening for their res
pective ports. I he Makee will re
turn Sunday morning. She has made
three trips this week to clear away the
sugar at the plantations.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Native Fans, and Island Curios in
great variety at THE ELITE ICECREAM
PARLORS. 61m

cId (Sbbcrtiscmentc.

awans vs. mmmis

SATURDAY, APRIL :9th,

3:30 P.M.,

Hawaiian Baseball
Assn. Grounds.

ADMISSION :

Adults, 25 cents,; Children, 10 oents.
27 if

MRS. ANNA B. TUOKER.

Teacher of Piano.
ItliSlDUNCKi Mr. W. Hopper'. Kine

Street, opposite the Palace.
Mrs. Tuclier is an experienced teacher of

I'iano, and the renin of her teaching have
been approved by wine of the most cultiated
musicians of I.o.nlon ami I lost on, Mass.

Hani Times Mean Close Prices
To House Keepers.

If you arc 111 iii t il of any New or Second
hand IT UN ITU I!i:, RUGS, NTOVF.S,
SF.WlNli MAI II1M:S, lite, call at the

JIT" T
Furniture & Commission House,

Corner Ntiuanu and King streets."
18 if

HE-T?- , THE
Phonograph

With all the

Latest and Most Popular Airs !

Vocal and Instr11trent.1l, by the leading
and most celebrated Aitisls.

YOUR CHOICE FOR 10 Cts
I'lom g A.M to g r.M.,

at the I'honngratih Music Rooms, Thomas
lllock, King street, between Ntiuanu

and Bethel streets.

C. STOF.CKI.i:, ManaEer.

Special iloUcce.

OAHU RAILWAY k lANlf M
tuvee table.

FROM AN 1 1 A HER OCT. I. 1892.

Tl AINM
A M A.M I . M r. M.

Leave Honolulu . f 15' S.45 1:45 4:?5
Arrive Honuulnili . . 7 in' j 57 2:57 5:35'
Leave Ilimouliuli. . 7:jo' lo:4J .3:43 5:42!
Arrive Honolulu . 8:3511:55 4:55 6:50!

I'KARI. CI I V LOCAL.

Leave Honolulu JtloJ ...
Arrive Pearl Ciiy 5148?
Leave l'enrl City, 6:55
Arrive Honolulu 7:30'

"Sundays xcepttd. t Saturday-- , only. t Saturday
exiejtod.

OCEAN TIME TABLE.

LOCAL LINE - . s. AUbl'RAl.lA.

Arrive : I .eave :

Honolulu fmSanKr.uH io. Honolulu fur San francisco.

May 17. May 24.
June 14. June 21.

THROUGH LIN SAN FRANCISCO, IIONOl.t'l I'
SAMOA, AUCKLAND AND rVIM:Y.

Arrive : Leave :

llonoluluftn Sail Francisco, Honolulu for San Vrancfaco
f or syanty. r raw synney.

Mariposa, May 4. Monowai, May 4.
Monowai, Tone 1 . Alameda, June 1.

Alameda, June 26. Mariposa, June 29.

KOK YOKOHAMA AND IION'RKONC.

Steamers for above porta will call at Hono-
lulu on or about the following date:
Detgic May 11.
China July 9.
Oceanic August 7.
China September 18.
Oceanic .... October 10.
China November 27.
Oceanic Decernler 25.

TO SAM FRANCISCO.

Steamer! (or above ports (Till call at Hono-
lulu on their way from Hongkong and Yoko-
hama on or about the following dates:
Oceanic May 7.
Gaelic May 29.
China June 19.
Belgic June 27.
Peru July 7.
Oceanic July 17.
Gaelic August 0.
City of Peking August 15.
Oceanic September 25.
China November 0.
Oceanic Ilcrcinbir 4.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
DyC. J. Lyons.

X

Hay. It I 1 r
airt pm. am. pm.

Moil . 741 o.ao 5.30S-3- 32:3oTuca as1 o.ao 1.10 6.30 $.33 0 3
Wed .36 0.40 8.. 5 7. 10 5.3a 6.23 3 'lThur .37 i.ao a. so B.30 8.15 5.31 6.14 3 4'
Kri. . . 28 2 10 o 8J 9. o 3.31 6.14 4 18

pm. am.
Sat .. . 29 3.20 9.35 5.30 6. as
Sun... 3 4. jo 4. o 9.3010.105 396.35 5.70

Full Moon on the 30th at o h. 5a in. r. m.
Timr Wlu.lle olow. at ill. 38m. r.u. of Mono

lulu time, uhicli tl.r same as 12b. om. o. of Green
wich t mi.

METE0E0L0GI0AL EEOORD.
Ily the (iovernment Survey. PublMied every Motuiny

I1AKOM. IIKKMO
! o. 3

Ef
? 5.9

Sun . 16130 05 39 97 it 0.07 71 5 sw
Mon . 73o 03 39.98' 80 0.01 75 3
Tues . 18 $0.04 39 98 77 10.00 80 101 s 3
Wed . 19 30 04 30.00 7l '"l 85 10- -8 NB 4
Thu.. 30 30.09 30.04 78 0.38 75 N.N F 4

t'ri . 31 30.13 30.07 78 0.00 73 5 KKf 5
Sat . 32 30.11 30.04 Bl 0.01 75 3' NH 3

hipping.

ARRIVALS.
TlllUlSUAY, Apiil 27.

Stmt Knala, (lalian, from Wai.inae and

Am sell Aloha, Dabel, 14 days from San Fran-
cisco.

Am likt Win K Hume, liiip.tr an, 44 days from
Newcastle.

Schr Maty U 1'oster from Waimea.
I'mriAY, April 28.

Stmr James M.ikee, I lactam!,- - from Kapaa.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, liom Maknueh.
Stmr I.ehna, WcKlurth, from Maui.
Schr Kauikcouli from Kolula.

DEPARTURES.

If Friday, April, 21.
Haw bk Manna Ala, Smith, for l'ott Towus'd.
Am bk Sonoma, Anderson, lor San Fran.
Stmr Kinau, Clarke, from Maui and Hawaii.
Stmr Kaala, fiahan, for Kahuku.
Stmr James Makee, ll.iiil.inil, for Kapaa.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Makaweli.

VESSELS IN PORT.
('I Ins, List ilovs not toasters.)

N AVAL VESSKI.S.
U S S Adams, Nelson San Francisco.
U S S Boston. Day, Hilo.
U S F S Mohican, I.udluw, Sm Francisco.
II M S Hyicinthe, May, Fsouimalt.
II I 1 M L 'is l. .
11 i J :tl n is.oiiwii, 1 ogo, 1 i.koii.1 not.

MHirllAVI'MI'N.
Am Mis pkt Morning Star, Gjrlund, Kusaic
Am lU I'latiter, Iluw, San I rancisco
Br schr Noima, Macrtiurric, Yol.ohma.

m bk W II Dimond, Nelson, San Fun.
Am bk S i; Wildet, Grill'ilhs, San Ftan.

m bk Ccy'on, Calhoun, Sou Fran.
AmbktWni R Hume, Brignu.11, Newcullc.
Am sell Aloha, Ualiel, San

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.
(j.rl'ssi. Wilco,, I,iei)oii! July
Am schr Ionian D osier, Newc stle.Mar t
Bk Amy'l.rner, B stun May 21

Am bkt Amelia, l'ott Townsend Apr 12
Br S S Btlgtc, San Fran. (China)... M.iy II
An. bk Alden Bcsse, San Frr.n. (Kali). Mar 30
llr S.11 ijrcla, ."Newcastle Api 1020
Am schr King Cyrus, Newcastle. . . Apr 25 30
Br S S Oceinic, San l'rin (CI ina). . .Mav 11
Am bgt Bryant, San Francisco April 25
Am ugt J l hpreckeu, b r (Kali) . . Aptll 2'J
Am ch Anni, S 1' (Kali) April 30
R M S S MjiiMjs.t, San . . Ma) 4
Br ship Gainsborough, New civic . . .June 5
Am bl; Annie Johnson, S F (Hilo) May. . 10
Br bk R l' Ritliel, San Francisco ... May 9
Am bk Martha D.nis, Host,,,, Dec
Br bkl.ad stock, Liverpool J uly 35 Jl

Ferns and Shells.

TS of Hawiitan F'crns and Land Shells
put tin and classified by D. D. Baldwin

in handy sun. fur Tourists, for sale at

TIIOS. G. THRUM'S
Stationery at.d Book Storf,

31 tw loO Fort Sttuet.

6

mi i i iTmiTi1rr'Mi n hi

gpccinl eJlolicce.

CHICKEN RANCH FOR SALE,

TIIOSF. dcitahlc premio S'tuatc in
Kalihi, Oahu, to

harks I.ind, contninine a New Dwelling
1 1 use. Stable and Carriage House and hick- -

n Coon House, and nil the convenience for
iji ing Chickens, will lie sold at Public Auc- -

ion. it the auction room of Ja F. Motgan,
on MONDAY, May it, 1893, at u o'clock
noun. It will be a go, d opportunity for a
nun with mall capital to invest in a good
paying business. The location is one of the
most healthful in the country. For fuilher
particulars apply to

J. AI.FRi:i) MAC.OON.
28 Id Next to l'ost Office.

WANTED
acthc partner in a first class retail bus-
inessAN of 't n yeais standing. No pre-

vious krow ledge refjired. The reason for
seeking a partner is to facilitate trade, which
can lie largely increased.

Terms easy o light person. For further
particulars address K, 1'. O. box 35, Hono-
lulu, II. I. 23 If

NOTICE.
During my absence from the Islands, V.

E. BROWN, has full power of attorney to
art in all matters concerning the COLUMBIA
BICYCL.15 AdKNCY, and Collect and Re-

ceive all sums of Money that are now or that
shall lie d ic said Agency.

27 31 GHO. H. PARIS.

NOTICE.
URING my abcncc from the Islands

Mr. I. M. Camara Jr. will act for mc,
in all matters, itndtr full power of attorney.

ANTONi: ti. CUNIIA.
Honolulu, April 26, 1893. 26 3t

NOTICE.
HAVING n.ade arrangements with the

of Agriculture to enable
the public to obtain, with the least possible
trouble, the compound for D:si ROVING THE
HLlGIir, which is so prevannt now in and
around Honolulu, any person leaving an order
with us for .jibs . f Rosin, 2lbs of Tallow and
Sulphate of Caustic I'ot.ish, will be furnished
with an order which, if presented at the Gov
ernment Nursery on King street, will enable
tne Hearer to obtain 5 dallonf. ol tiumpounil,
ready mixed, I pint of which added to 1

gallons of water, will make an effective Blight
Wish.

Buy a few gallons of Blight Wash, and save
your valuable trees.

F. I). HAM. A SON.
16 If Ornrr 1 ott .a i o I King Streets.

Corporation Notice.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the HAWAIIAN CONSTRUCTION CO.,
Limited, will be held at the Office cf the
Company, on FRIDAY, April 2S1I1, 1S93,
at 3 P.M.

W M. GRAHAM,
25 4t . Secretary.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.
The undersigned having this day been ap-

pointed, Guardian of Rebecca Paicc Humeku,
also known as Rebecca I'anec l'uuku, a spend-
thrift, by order of the Honorable W. A. Whiting,
First Judge of the First Circuit Court, Island
of Oahu, notice is hereby given, that he will
not be responsible for nnv debts contracted In
her, and all persons are hereby notified not to
give any credit to the said Rebecca Bailee
tiumcVu.

Dated Honolulu, April 14. 1S93.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Guardian of Rebecca I'anec Humeku.

1; tl

A Good B::i-;3s- s Opportunity.

For sale: the MAUI SODA WORKS at
.1 bargain. A good chance for a live young
man. ror lull particulars, inquire of

E. A. JON'ES,
S 3! Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

FOR LEASE
No. 1 Seaside Residence, adjoining the

premises 01 1. Along at waikiki. 1 here are
three distinct Cottrges on the premises, all
furnislied. Two with Cook houses attached.
The grounds nre extensive and well shaded.
Stables, Servants' quarters. etc..

II complete.
Unobstructed views of sea or mountains.

Climate, perfect. Five minutes walk fn.ni the
Tramways.

No. 2 A Convenient Cottage on Emma
street, two doors fr.m Beretanta slteet,

remodelled and repaired throughout.
lcrms easy.

For further paiticulars, inqirreat the office of

BKUUK X-- A. I. OAKTWHIUHT.
17 tf

FOR SALE.
Stallion NUTGROVE."

NUTGKOVF, is standard bred anil regis- -

letcd, and is without doubt the best stock
horse in the country.

He is the finest looking, purest gaited and
most iutcllig nt horse on the islands. His
colts are all remarkably handsome, combining
site with p'enty of substance. He has trotted
a mile in 2.32 as a four year old, anil quarters
In 35 seconds. Nutgrove is very gentle, and
can lie driven by a child.

Also, nine tine mares in foal to Nutgrove.
For particul.iis inquire of

itVim A. J. CARTWKIGHT.

FORSALE
IN the lump, 14 fine 4 and 5 years old Cali-forn-

Mules. These mules are in t!Ood
condition to be put to hard woitc and can be
bought cheap.

I. N. WRIGHT,
Hono lulu, 1'. O. Ikix 452.

TOLET.
Two Nicely Furnished Rooms on Beretania

Hreet, near hmma. Apply at

7 tf THIS OFFICE.

FOR RENT OH SALE.
A gentle driving MAR1C, hi for family use,

with IMIAETON. HARNlCsS, etc.. either
single or together.

Marc also broken In saddle.
Ad.liess, "l'lIAIiTON."

3tf .'Star" Office

MECHANICS' HOME.
59 an 11 tii Hotel Sukukt.

Lodging by the dav. week or month, it m,l
I w cents Pet night, $1 and $1.25 pet weekv
I Vuitushtxl or utifuiniihetl Cottages.
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SNAKE CHARMING FAKIRS.

Ingenious Tricks Played by the Pro-

fessional Fakir of the Orient.

"1 can tell you something interesting
about snakes in India," says Capt. V.

Tottenham uf the Dntish India army,
to a Boston Traveler man. 1 have
made a special study of snakes in that
country. As a result I got at the
bottom of the great snake charmer
frauds, and also, I think, made an im-

portant discovery in connection with the
cure of venemous snake bites. At least
I never failed in my experiments.

"When I was stationed at Kurmaiil,
in the northwest provinces of India, I
occupied the usual othctrs bungalow,
with a large garden around the build
inc. One day my servants complained
of the snakes in the garden and asked
if they might send fur a snake charmer
Of course I agreed. The usual profess
ional appeared, and I consented to the
usual terms, 50 cents a head for each
caught. I hen he set to work and
followed and watched him closely.

"He went to the stable first and com
menced blowing a horn. Presently ;

snake came crawling out of a hole and
made toward him. lie suddenly
grabbed it by the neck and put it into
a basket. This was repealed three
times. Once he got a bite on the
knuckle. They were all cobras from
three to four feet long, and I watched
for results. He pulled a pebble from
his pocket, mumbled some incantations
over it, and then bound it over his
wound, which he showed me. I only
chuckled.

"Two things had struck me forcibly.
One was that cobras do not climb of
their own accord. They are ground
snakes. Again it struck me that he
seemed to know where to go for his
snake each time. I ordered him to
catch some more, but he declared that
was all. I insisted on his trying and
he marched around blowing his horn,
but no more snakes came.

"Then I thought it time to turn the
tables. I paid him over the three
rupees and seized the basket with the
three snakes. He looked alarmed. I

sent for my sword and a block of wood.
He asked me what I was going to do.
I told him that the snakes were mine
by right of purchase and 1 was going
to cut off their heads. He fell on his
knees and writhed at my feet as only a
Hindoo can, imploring me to have
mercy upon him. I consented to give
him back his snakes if he would make
a clean and open confession to me.
He did so. He said it was their cus-

tom in the trade to go out at the proper
season and hunt a mother cobra with
her brood.

"They kill the mother and capture
the fifteen to twenty little five-inc-

snakes which constitute the brood.
They are too young to be harmful.
Then they pull out the two eye teeth,
which are the fangs that kill. They
set to work to train the snakes. They
feed them on a basin of milk, and blow
the horn when feeding time arrives.
After three or four months the snakes
get to understanding the signal and
come from all parts of the room to feed
at the basin. By this time they are
grown up to a decent size and all ready
for business.

"The charmer goes round the night
before and plants his snakes in different
places. Next day he approaches the
premises casually and offers to rid the
place of snakes at 50 cents a head. In
variably his offer is accepted, as you
can understand. Then he goes and
blows his horn The snakes, which are
all starving with hunger, promptly come
to the well-know- n call for food, and
then he catches and pouches them.
No one wants snakes particularly, and
his humble supplication to take away
the snakes for taming purposes, is in-

variably assented to by the good-nature- d

Anglo-Indn- In the course of
week he makes a good deal of money."

PORTER'S GREAT AMBITION

It is to Hold Office for One Hour Un
der Mr. Cleveland.

Richmond, Va., Apr. 10. Prof. W.
D. Porter, a grandson of Admiral ror
ter, has sent to President Cleveland s

petition, indorsed by the party leaders
here, asking for an appointment to
some office, no matter what, and pro
mising to resign it one hour after the
appointment goes into effect. Mr.
Porter says, that he would consider it
the crowning glory of his life to be
able to say. that he had held office
under Mr. Cleveland.

Mr. Porter vowed, in 1888, that he
would not buy a new suit until Mr.
Cleveland should be to the
Presidency. He kept his vow, and
when Mr. Cleveland was elected last
fall, he exchanged a tattered suit for
a new one. Mr. Porter teaches
school in this city.

PEOPLE IN GENERAL.

Henrietta Herschfeld, the first
graduate of the Philadelphia Col

leee of Dental Surgery, is assistant
court dentist in Germany.

The British Royal Commission has
received 160 pictures in frames, valued
at $67,000 for the English exhibit in
the fine arts building at Chicago.

Lionel Sartoris, a cousin of the late
husband of Nelle Grant, proposes to
colonize with English farmers a tract of
about 80,000 acres in Central Wyom
ing.

Lady Henry Somerset is about to
start a paper to be called the Woman's
Herald, which will be the organ of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
in England.

Mrs. Flora Elhce Stevens, of Chama,
N. M., as a notary public, recently ad-

ministered the oath of office to her
husband, William L. Stevens, who had
been elected justice of the peace.

The highest salary drawn by a diplo-

matist is that of M. Waddington, the
French embassador to London. His
salary is $60,000 a ye2r, besides which
there is a very liberal appropriation for
expenses.
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HARDWARE, Builders and General,

always up to the times in quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit the various demands.

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra parts.

CULTIVATORS' CANE KNIVES.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Mattocks, etc,, etc.

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools,

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,
Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,

Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Blakes' Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES.
Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils, in "ua,i,y

General Merchandise,
It is not possible to list everything we have; if there is anything

you want, come and ask for it, you will be politely treated.
No trouble to show goods.

The Mutual Life Insurance

Company

OP ITE"W "STOIESIEZ.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

Statement for Year ending Dec. 31, 1892

Assets, $175,084,156.61.

Reserve for Policies (American Table 4 per Cent.) $15!),181,0G7 00
Miscellaneous Liabilities 734,855 07

Surplus iij,iua,.w Mi

INCOME.

Premiums . J3i!,047,705 114

Interest, Rents, &c 8,1 ill,099 90
S 40,2:i8,Sli.r) i!4

DISBURSEMENTS.

To Policy-Holde- $lJ,38t!,53'J 40
Pnr Expenses and Taxes 7,419,011 OS

THE ASSETS ARE INVESTED AS FOLLOWS:.

S 5

United States Bonds and other Securities 0.'i,820,4:i4 89
Loans on Bond and Morteaeu. first lien 09,348,092 54
Loans on Stocks and Bonds 10,394,897 ."0

Real Estate 5,038,88 1 2G

Cash in Banks and Trust Companies 7,bU".uU fid

Accrued Interest, Deferred Premiums, Sc 0,075,474 87

INSURANCE ANNUITIES,
S175,0S4,150

Insurance Assumed and Renewed 3054,909,500 00
Insurance in Force 745,780,0S3 00
Annuities in Force .!o'J,03b 01

Increase in Annuities Force . 8 82,732 9S

Increase in Payments to Policy-Holder- s '. 030,820 00
Increase in Receipts , 2,001,130 71
Increase in Surplus 3,137,200 78
Increase in Assets 15,577,017 93
Increase in Insurance Assumed and Renewed 47,737,705 00
Increase in Insurance in Force 50,295,925 00

Notu In accordance with the intention of the Management as announced in Novem
ber, 1891, to limit the amount of new insurance actually issued and paid for in the accounts
of the year 1S92, to One Hundied Million Dollars, the amount of insurance force as
above stated includes the amount of such voluntary limit with but a slight increase unavoid
able in closing tne JJecemDer accounts.

have carefully examined the foregoing Statement and find the same to
be correct. A.'JS. WATliliHUUSli, Auditor.

the Surplus a dividend will be apportioned as usual.

Samuel. D. Baucock
George S. Coe
Richard A. McCURnv
James C. Holpen
Hermann C. Von Post
Alexandkk H. Rice
Lewis May
Oliver Harriman
Henry V. Smith
Robert Olyphant
GuoKOb F. Baker

AND

From

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

Dudley Olcott
Frederic Cromwell
Julien T. Davies
Roiiert Sewell
S. Van Rensselaer Ckuqkr
Charles R. Henderson
George Bliss
Rufus W. Peckham
J, IlOBART HERRICK
Wm. P. Dixon
Roiiert A. Granniss
Henry H. Rooers

M.

2fl,S0fi,I4:t

01

in

in

W. Auciuncloss
Theodore Morford
William Badcock
Stuyvesant Fish
Augustus D. Juilliarii
Charles E. AIiller
Walter R. Gillette
James E, Granniss
David C. Robinson
II. Walter Weiiii
Georqk G. Haven

ROBERT A. GRANNISS,

WALTER R. GILLETTE, General Manager.

ISAAC F. LLOYD. 2nd FREDERICK SCHROEDER, Asst. Sec'y
WILLIAM J. UASTON. Secretary HENRY E. DUNCAN, Jr., Cor. Secretary

FREDERICK CROMWELL, Treasurer
IOHN A. FONDA. Assistant Treasurer TAMES TIMPSON, 2nd Asst. Treasurer
WILLIAM P. SANDS, Cashier EDWARD P. HOLDEN, Assistant Cashier

EMORY McCLINTOCK, L.L.D., F.I.A., Actuary

JOHN TATLOCK, Jr., Asst. Actuary CHARLES B. PERRY, 2nd Asst. Actuary
WILLIAM G. DAVIES, General Solicitor Wil.LlA.M w. KlLIIAl(l)!), Comptroller

Medical Directors.
GUSTAVUS S, WINSTON, M.D.

GRANVILLE

Jno.

EL IAS J. MARSH, M.D.
WHITE, M.D.

S. B. ROSE, - - General Agent,
tlawaiian Inland.

Y. 0. Peacock & Co

IMPORTERS

. ..'Ol...

Fine Wines

AND.

Liquors.

SOLE AGENTS IN THE

HA WAIIAN ISLANDS
FOR THE

John Jameson & Son's Irish

Whiskies

Mitchell & Comp'v. Limited,

"Cruiskeen Lawn" Whiskey.

Hiram Walker & Son's "Ca-

nadian Club" Whiskey.

Hiram Walkhr & Son's "Im-

perial Rye" Whiskey.

Paiist Brewing Co. Milwau-

kee, U. S. A.

Fkkdericksiiurg Brewing Co.

San Jose, California.

)

B. Drkvfus & Co.'s.Californian

"Wines.

J. J. Melciier's " Elephant"
Gin. Schiedam.

E. Vaughan-- J ones' Sweet and

Dry London Gin.

E. Vauoiian-Jone- s "C.I.G."
Scotch Whiskey.

A. & G. Thompson's " Royal

Blend" Scotch Whiskey.

Wiieelur & Co.'s Ales and

Stouts.

Post Office Box, 504.
Both Telephones, 46

Liberal discounts allowed on Cash

purchases exceeding $5.

Pacific Hardware Company, L'd

IIEOIlIIVEOIISra-IEIES- -

1MPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, General Merchandise.
Tiik D11.1.INOHAM Hkkaki.vr, Douiii.u Furrow and

LIGHT STEEL RICE PLOWS
Have established their superiority over all others. A full line on hand.

Slack and Hrownlows WATER FILTERS arc the standard, if you want pure

water apply to the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. L'l), FORT Sr., HONOLULU.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

HAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Post Office llux No. 145. Telephone 92.

JOHN NOTT.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled Iron
Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
AGATE WARE (White, Gray and Nickle-plated- ), PUMPS, WATER AND

SOIL PIPES, WATER CLOSETS AND URINALS, RUBBER
HOSE AND LAWN SPRINKLERS, BATH TUBS AND STEEL
SINKS, O. S. GUTTERS AND LEADERS, SHEET IRON, COP

P15R, ZINC AND LEAD, LEAD PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

DIMOND BLOCK: 95-9- 7 KING STREET.

People's Ice & Refrigerating Co.

ARE PREPARED TO FILL MORE ORDERS.

Ring Up the Works at Any Hour

Both Telephones, Number 153.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

PETfrR HIGH, - - - Proprietor.
OlfPIOK A.i".r MILT-,- ,

On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H.I,

MOULDINGS,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.

TURNED AND WORK.

t3F Prompt attention to all orders.

TK Ul'ZV I tON KB:
Mutual 55,

No.

Bell 498.

TH0S. G. THRUM.

Stationciy-Boo- k Store

ami News Agency.

106 FORT STREET.

CONSEQUENT upon the new inter- -

through the recent
formation of classes in water colors,
the above establishment has procured
full supplies of special required colors,
and brushes of Winsor & Newton's re-
liable make, and Whatman's rough
paper in sheets and blocks. Oil colors
also in full stock.

Special Import Orders for Rooks,
Music, Musical Instruments, Rubber
Stamps, Notarial and Corporation Seals,
or other requirements attended to by
each outgoing steamer,

Suhscriptions to local and foreign
periodicals promptly attended to and
special publications procured to order.
Orders for reserves on receipt of mails
booked for attention as far as supplies
will allow.

American Flags (sewed bunting
no printed affairs), with 44 stars, o( 9,
10, 1 2 feet; also cotton flags mounted
on sticks various sizes, and d

piece goods for decorations.

A i'Ui.i. Stock uf office, commercial
and society Stationery on hand, with
new additions and novelties added by
every steamer. Rooks on these Islands
a specialty, with the

Hawaiian Annual
as the recognized

reliable reference bnok on all matters
pertaining to Haw..ii.

BOOK-BINDIN- Orders of all kinds executed
Dromotltude. and Paijer Ruled to anv

desired pattern; Check-numbe- r,

ing, Perforating;, Blocking or other work attend- -
ea to in a proper workmanlike manner, without
any brag or bluster.

THOS. G. THRUM,
Stationer and News Dealer.

106 Fort Street.

3?er "Australia," and
."For Sale,

I Pneumatic Tire "Century"

COLUMBIA
Of the Latest Pattern.

1 COLUMBIA
Light Roadster, 1893 pattern.

Apply now to the Columbia Agent,

GEO. H. PARIS.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street Stores,

FULL LINES OF

AND

FANCY -:- - GOODS
of all descriptions.

FORT STREET STORE,

IN ADDITION TO THE LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF

Dry ami Fancy Goods
IIAVK JUST RK0E1YKD,

India Linen and Persian Lawns,
Embroidery, in 9 yard pieces;
Roman and Guiparc Embroidery,
Oriental, Platte and other Laces, in

white, cream and black;
Chiffon Lace, all colors;

IS in. Lace Net, cream and black;
Striped and Check Dimity,
Wide Japanese Crepe, white and colr'd;
White, Cream and Black Surah Silk,

White and Cream Silk Crepe,
Navy and Cream Serge,
Suez and Tennis Flannel,
The Jcnness Miller "Equipoise Waist,"
Prima Donna and P. D. Corsets,
Ladies Black Hose,


